










OF THE HIGH SCHOOL YEAR
President's Welcome
A g a in  i t  is  m y  p le a su re  a n d  p r iv i l e g e  t o  w e lc om e  
th e  c o n t e s t a n t s  a n d  gu e s t s  t o  th e  a n n u a l In t e r s c h o la s ­
t ic  W e e k  a ct iv it ie s. M o n ta n a  S ta te  U n iv e r s ity ,  it s  
s tu d e n t s  a n d  fa cu lty ,  are d e l i g h t e d  t o  h a v e  y o u  h ere 
a n d  h o p e  y o u  w i l l  c o m e  b a c k  t o  u s aga in , e ith e r  a s 
p a r t ic ip a n t s  in  fu tu r e  In te r s ch o la s t ic s ,  o r  a s h ig h  
s c h o o l  g r a d u a te s  in t e n t  o n  c o n t in u in g  y o u r  e d u ca ­
t i o n  in  a M o n ta n a  s ch o o l.
W e  w is h  i t  w e r e  p o s s ib l e  f o r  ea ch  o f  y o u  t o  ca r ry  
a w a y  an  em b lem  o f  v ic t o r y .  I t  is  m o r e  im p o r ta n t,  
h ow ev e r ,  th a t  y o u  g a in  f r o m  y o u r  In te r s ch o la s t ic  
W e e k  e x p e r ie n c e  a sen se o f  a c c om p l i s h m e n t  a t h a v ­
in g  e x p e n d e d  y o u r  b e s t  e f f o r t s  r e g a rd le s s  o f  o u tc om e .
A m o n g  y o u r  w e lc om e r s  o n  th is  c am p u s  y o u  w i l l  
f in d  m a n y  p a r t ic ip a n t s  a n d  w in n e r s  in  p a s t  In t e r ­
s c h o la s t i c  ev en ts. T h e y  are h ere  n o t  o n l y  t o  p e r fe c t  
th e  ta le n t s  th e y  m a n ife s t e d  in  th e ir  p r e - c o lle g e  day s, 
b u t  t o  p r ep a re  th em se lv e s  fu r th e r  f o r  r e s p o n s ib le  c i t i ­
z e n s h ip  a n d  su c c e s s fu l fu tu r e s  in  th e  ca reers o f  th e ir  
ch o ic e .  W e  h o p e  y o u  w i l l  c o n s id e r  s e r io u s ly  f o l l o w ­
in g  in  th e ir  f o o t s t e p s .
J A M E S  A . M c C A IN ,
P r e s id e n t
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Governor John W.Bonner, alumnus (1928) of Montana State Uni­
versity, will review the University R.O.T.C. Battalion on Dornblaser 




8:00 a. m., All golf contestants meet in front of Student 
Union Building for transportation to course.
8:00 a. m., Boys’ Golf Tournament, Missoula Country 
Club Course.
8:00 a. m. to 1:30 p. m.. Boys’ Tennis preliminaries, (Sin­
gles), University Courts. (Contestants meet at Men’s Gym).
8:30 a. m., Meeting of all declamatory contestants, Bitter­
root room, Student Union Building. Preliminary and semi­
final contests will follow this meeting.
8:30 a. m.. Meeting of Interscholastic Editorial Associa­
tion, Journalism Building.
9:00 a. m.. Meeting of coaches, principals or others in 
charge of teams, Men’s Gymnasium.
9:30 a. m. to 12:30 p. m., Girls’ Tennis Preliminaries 
(Singles), University Courts. (Contestants meet in front of 
W omen’s Gym at 9:00 a. m.)
10:00 a. m. to 12:00, Radio Show Production. Main 
Hall auditorium.
10:00 a. m., Debate, Round I (preliminary meeting in 
Library 102).
10:30 a. m.. Girls’ Golf Tournament. Missoula Country 
Club Course.
11:00 a. m., Original Oratory, Round I (preliminary 
meeting in Library 102).
1:00 p. m., Debate, Round II.
1:30 p. m., Track and field meet (parade of athletes. Dorn- 
blaser field.)
2:00 p. m.. Drawings for Extemporaneous Topics. Library
102.
3:00 p. m.. Extemporaneous Speaking. Round I.
4:00 p. m.. Debate, Round III.
4:00 p. m. to 6:00 p. m., Boys’ Tennis, preliminaries.
4:00 p. m. to 6:00 p. m.. Girls’ Tennis preliminaries.
6:00 p. m.. Annual banquet of Montana Speech League.
7:15 p. m.. Singing on Steps, University Hall.
8:15 p. m.. Dramatic Production, “Alice In Wonderland” 
(first production outside o f New York City), Student Union 
Theatre (Contestants and chaperones free).




8:00 a. m., Boys’ Golf Tournament. Missoula Country 
Club Course. (Contestants meet in front of Student Union 
Building.)
8:00 a. m. to 12:30 p. m., Boys’ Tennis, preliminaries, 
(Doubles), University Courts.
8:30 a. m., Debate, Round IV.
8:30 a. m., Meeting o f Interscholastic Editorial Associa­
tion, Journalism Building.
9:00 a. m. to 12, Principals or coaches confer with Pro­
fessor Thomas on refund of expenditures. Student Union.
9:00 a. m. to 12:00, Inspection of University Buildings.
9:30 a. m.. Original Oratory, Round II.
9:30 a. m., Extemporaneous Topics Drawing, Library 102.
.9 30 a. m. to 12:30 p. m., Girls Tennis preliminaries, 
University Courts.
10:00 a. m. to 12:00, Radio Show Production, Main Hall 
auditorium.
*^30  a- m.. Girls’ Golf Tournament, Missoula Country d u b  Course.
10:30 a. m., Extemporaneous Speaking, Round II.
1:00 a. m., Debate, Round V (Quarter finals).
11:45 a. m. Luncheon-meeting of Teachers of English Drama and Speech, Silver Room, Student Union.
1:00 p. m., Semi-finals in Original Oratory.
1:15 p. m., Review of University R.O.T.C. Battalion by 
Governor John W. Bonner on Dornblaser Field.
1:30 p. m., Finals in track and field meet
1:30 pm ., Semi-finals in Debate.
3:30 p. m.. Finals in Extemporaneous Speaking.
4:00 p. m., Boys’ Tennis, preliminaries and semi-finals, 
(Doubles), University Courts.
4:00 p. m., Girls’ Tennis Finals, University Courts.
4:30 p. m., Finals in Debate, Student Union Auditorium.
7:30 p.m.. Awarding of medals and finals in declamation 
and original oratory, Student Union Theatre.
10:00 p.m., Dance, Student Union Gold Room.
SATURDAY, MAY 14
8:00 a. m. to 1:30 p.m., Boys’ Tennis Finals, Singles 
and Doubles, University Courts. (May be played Friday).
8:00 a. m. to 1:30 p. m., Girjs’ Tennis Finals, (Singles), 
University Courts. (May be played Friday).
9:00 a. m., Little Theatre Tournament and Festival, Stu­
dent Union Theatre.
1:30 p. m., Little Theatre Tournament and Festival, Stu­
dent Union Theatre.
8:15 p. m., Little Theatre Tournament and Festival, Stu­
dent Union Theatre.
9:00 p. m. to 12 p.m., Dance, Student Union Gold Room.
[3]
The Interscholastic Committee
J. W. HOWARD, General Chairman 
EARL C. LORY, Vice Chairman
J. W. HOWARD
R. H. Jesse and J Earll Miller_____________________Consulants
Harry F. Adams--------------Athletics, and General Manager
Vern Reynolds, Junior Chamber of Commerce__ Ticket Sales
B. E. Thom as_____________   Transportation
Paul Bischoff -...- Entertainment of Men
Miss Maurine Clow_______________Entertainment of Women
R. A. Coleman------------------   Declamation
Ralph Y. McGinnis —  Debate, Extemp., and Original Oratory
Andy Cogswell ------------------   Publicity and Program
LeRoy H in ze--------------  Little Theatre
Robert Struckman ...............     Editorial Association
Vince V. Wilson --------------   Tennis and Golf
Herbert Wunderlich ______________      Counselor
R. A. Diettert and John Suchy ________   Gatekeepers
T. G. Swearingen-------Head Scorer and Physical Equipment




“Interscholastic" has come to be a magic word throughout 
Montana— synonymous with Spring, with graduation, with a 
memorable trip to Missoula and a thrill-packed week of colorful 
competition. As participants or spectators at this biggest-of-all 
Montana events, you may not fully appreciate the thousands of 
hours of detailed preparation necessary to organize and present 
an event of this size, but you can and will appreciate the end 
result.
Montana State University, with the cooperation of the en­
tire faculty and student body, will make your Interscholastic 
visit a never-to-be-forgotten occasion. The City of Missoula is 
always a genial host. I urge both parents and graduating 
seniors to take advantage of the opportunity thus afforded you 
to inspect the University closely while you are here. Talk 
with faculty members, tour the campus, and plan your future, 
or your children’s future, during this memorable week-end.
As Governor of Montana and a graduate of her University, 
I commend all who contributed to the success of the 43rd Inter­
scholastic and I share the pride of the University in saying 
“Welcome— to the Climax of your High School year!"
JOHN W. BONNER 
Governor of Montano
[5]
H. S. Speech League Events
_ Richmond Allan, Killings, (top) winner of the medal for best in­
dividual debater at the 1948 Interscholastic. Now a student at Montana 
State University, lie takes part in many campus activities, including 
debate, varsity tennis, and ski club.
Pau^ Tschaclie, Hamilton, (bottom) was named first in serious 
declamation and the best Tournament actor at the 1948 Interscholastic. 
Now attending the University, he was featured as “father** in the 
autumn Masquer production, “Life With Father.**




Winner for 1948: Flathead County High School.
Debate
Winners for 1948: Team, Billings High School: Best In­
dividual Debater, Rich Allan, Billings.
The final contest in Debate will take place at 4:30 p.m.. 
Friday, May 13, in the Student Union Theatre.
Question for 1949
Resolved: That the United Nations now be revised into a 
Federal World Government.
Teams Entered
Billings—Neil Keefer, Gilbert Warila (Dick Shadoan, alternate).
Boys’ Central, Butte—John Shields, Gene Wainwriglit.
Butte High School—George Tsismanakis, Jim A. Johnson.
Cut Bank—Dick Noble, Norman Crofford, (Patty Keyes or John Beer, 
alternate).
Flathead County—Timothy Crail, Daisy Mae Thomas.
Girls’ Central, Butte—Therese Quirk, Edna Ferry, (Joan Redman, alter­
nate).
Great Falls—Ed. Gibson, Allen Thompson, (Marjorie Scott, alternate).
Havre—Robert Burr, Phyllis Clark (Milo Ormseth, alternate).
Helena—Jim Chittick, Dale Jorgenson, (Kathleen Booth, alternate).
St. Leo’s—Elsie Tuss, Donald Spragg.
Sacred Heart, Missoula—Roxana Warren, Cathy Doherty, (Joan Ward, 
alternate).
St. Mary’s, Great Falls—Robert Fox, Harvey Livix, (James Greenan, 
alternate).
St. Thomas, Gregt Falls—Margaret McAllister, Patricia Dobyns.
Stevensville—Lois Paulson, Bonnie Lamareux, (Carolyn Morrison, alter­
nate) .
Shelby—Pat Alsup, Boh Evans, (Dick Parsell, alternate).
Whitefish—Alton Schooley, Sydney Combs (Janice Welch, alternate).
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Original Oratory
Winner for 1948: Richard Conklin, Boys’ Central, Butte.
The final contest in Original Oratory will take place at 
7:30 p. m., Friday, May 13, in the Student Union Theatre.
Contestants Entered
Liberty .............................    Joan Beth Moran, Anaconda
Our Constitution Must Be Defended............Claire Sorrells, Billings
The Greatest Privilege.............................. Dick Shadoan, Billings
Montana.............................Jack McMahon, Boys’ Central, Butte
Federal Aid to Education............Robert Hunt, Boys’ Central, Butte
Federal Aid to Education................... Garfield Button, Butte H. S.
Our Constitution ...   Donald Orlich, Butte II. S.
King of the Mountain...........  Charles Dillon, Billings
When Cain Killed Abel..... !...  Tim Crail, Flathead County
The Constitution..................... Florine Sundelius, Flathead County
Americanism ............................Robert Jasken, Flathead County
Aid for Education.................Pauline Sullivan, Girls’ Central, Butte
You Must Do It.......................... Joyce Cox, Girls’ Central, Butte
The Cliffs.......................Betty Birmingham, Girls’ Central, Butte
Education at the Crossroads.................Janis Pettyjohn, Great Falls
World Federation .............................................. Patsy Price, Havre
Atlantic Pact .................................................... Helen Anne, Havre
Our Constitution—Worth Having, Worth Defending..............
............................................. Kathleen Booth , Helena
A Doubtful Destiny ......................Chuck Willey, Missoula County
Our Constitution—Worth Having, Worth Defending ..........
.................................................Loren Evans, Poison
Shall We Have Federal Aid................... Dan Geary, Powell County
Federal Aid for Education.................Russell Pfohl, Powell County
The Job for F.F.A............... Buck Bennett, Powell County, alternate
North Atlantic Pact.................................... Don Pettit, Ronan
Oh Brave New World......... Roxana Warren, Sacred Heart, Missoula
The Atlantic Peace Pact..... Shirley Robinson, Sacred Heart. Missoula
Constitution Worth Defending..Patricia Dobyns, St. Thomas, Great Falls
Is it Here to Stay?.............. Kathleen Green, St. Thomas, Great Falls
Science and Religion .............................Dixie Sipe, St. Ignatius
Stable Policies in a Changing World..... Genevieve Welch, St. Ignatius
Modern Dracula .......................... Carolyn Morrison, Stevensville
Is This Democracy? ............................Ida Jannsen, Stevensville
What Kind of American Am I?......................Judith Holm, Valier
American Freedom—Now' and Forever................Betty Myhre, Valier
American Freedom—Now and Forever.............. Ruth Russell, Valier
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Extemporaneous Speaking
W in n e r s  f o r  1948 : Robert Bertch, Glasgow High School 
and John Robischon, Flathead County High School (tie).
The final contest in Extemporaneous Speaking will take 







Bill O’Leary—Boys’ Central, Butte 
John Webb—Boys’ Central, Butte 
James Finlen—Boys’ Central, 
Butte (alternate)
Wilbur Hanley—Butte H. S.
Tom Youlden—Butte H. S.







John Engebretson, Flathead County 
Bob Waugh—Flathead County 
(alternate)
Ed. Gibson—Great Falls 
Allen Thomson—Great Falls 






Dan Geary—Powell County 
Russell Pfohl—Powell County 
Buck Bennett—Powell County 
(alternate)
Gentria Cummings—Ronan 
Joan Ward—Sacred Heart, 
Missoula 
Cathy Doherty—Sacred Heart, 
Missoula 
Mary Lou Hamlet—Sacred Heart, 
Missoula 
Douglas Allard—St. Ignatius 










Winners for 1948: Serious Declamation, Paul Tschache, 
Hamilton High School; Humorous Declamation, Joe Keating, 
Billings Central; Oratorical Declamation, Ronald Meyers, Flat- 
head County High School.
SERIOUS SELECTIONS
SECTION I—Library, Room 102, Thursday, May 12, 1949 
(Two will be chosen for the semi-finals)
Ligeria ...................................................... Edgar Allen Poe
Alice Joan Stewart, Anaconda
The Race for the Larue Stokes.............................
M. Moorse, Arlee
Medea .............................................................. Euripides
James Beaulieu, Boys’ Central, Butte
The Button ................................................. Robert Newman
Mary Ann Grover, Corvallis
Yellow Wallpaper .........................................Charlotte Gilman
Joan Shelby, Cut Bank




Yellow Wallpaper..........................  Charlotte Gilman
Billie Durham, Missoula
Hannah Var Eight Yar Old...............................Catherine Gerling
Marlene Bananliart, Ronan
Yellow Wallpaper......................................... Charlotte Gilman
Helen Gingerich, Victor
SECTION II—Library, Room 103, Thursday, May 12, 1949 
(Two will he chosen for the semi-finals)
The Last Mile . .........   Gordon Morris
Joan Hargraves, Billings
Bobby Sliaftoe ............ A.................. -..............Homer Greene
Joyce Lineaweaver, Browning
...............             Gilman
Doris Welch, Hingham 
Lillian ................................................................  Ruubeck
Joan Black, Hamilton
The Chinese Nightingale ................................... Vachel Lindsay
Vivian Brantner, Powell County
A Dog of Flanders........................-............................Ouiida
Amelia Arralia, Sacred Heart
Fear God and Take Your Own Part.................................. Brinig
Donna Murry, St. Thomas
Sparrow’s F a ll............................................ Leota Hulse Black
Peggy Carmody, Whitehall
SECTION III—Library, Room 118, Thursday, May 12, 1949 
(Two will be chosen for the semi-finals)
Abraham Lincoln: A Timberline American......................Albertson
Daniel Hawkins, Beaverhead County
Murder of King Duncan ............................... .
James Finlen, Boys’ Central, Butte
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Shakespeare
Beyond the Last Mile. Gordon Morris
Paul Johnson, Butte
Sky Fodder .................................................... Jack Reynolds
Bernis Straight, Central Catholic, Billings
The Dog W olfe.................................................... H. I  Lane
Gerene Hill, St. Thomas
Yellow ............................................................   P. Gilman
Deo Nelson, Shelby
Dark Victory........................... George Brewer and Bertram Bloch
Judy Patton, Victor
SECTION IV—Library, Room 119, Thursday, May 12, 1949 
(Two will be chosen for the semi-finals)
I Am His Son....................................  Montgomery
Bill Beach, Stevensville
The White C liffs ..................................................Alice Miller
Joan Robbins, Victor
Hon<>y ............................................................. L. B. Hurse
Eunice Peckenbaugh, Flathead County
Tail End Charlie..............................Col. Ford and Major McBain
Jere Cooper, Fort Benton
Littlest Angel ......................  Tazewell
Sally Holeman, Girls’ Central, Butte
Mamu and the Bank Account...............................Kathryn Fordes
Harriet Dalby, Medicine Lake
Death Be Not Proud...................................................... John Gunther
Barbara Hill, Missoula
Beyond the Last Mile ..............................................G. Morris
Patrick Duffy, St. Mary’s
The Black V eil............................................................Giles. Dickens
Dixie McCracken, Shelby
SECTION V—Library, Temporary Office Building, Room 101, 
Thursday, May 12, 1949 
(Two will be chosen for the semi-finals)
White Cliffs .............................................................. Alice Miller
Jenny Jenkinson, Fort Benton
The Lost Word..............................................Henry Van Dyke
Barbara Becker, Great Falls
Homecoming............................................................. Hilton Turner
Bob Burr, Havre
St. Joan .......................|................................Bernard Shaw
Martha Jackson, Helena
Jean Val Jean Reveals Himself ............................. Victor Hugo
Ann Jennings, Hot Springs
The Snow Goose........................................................... Paul Gallico
Nona Dahl, Missoula
The Garden Party..................................................Katharine Mansfield
JoAnn Cowan, Powell County
The Enemy...............................    Channing Pollock
Alice Folda, Moore
In Rebecca’8 Room .....................................Daphne de Maurier
Dolores Dusek, Moore 
Lincoln, Attorney ..................................................... Edward Eggleston
Thomas Carter, St. Leo’s Lewistown 
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SEMI-FINAL CONTEST—SERIOUS DECLAMATION 
Library, Room 119 
(Two will l»e chosen for the finals) 
HUMOROUS SELECTIONS 
SECTION I—Temporary Class Room Building, Room 204,
Thursday, May 12, 1949 
(Three will be chosen for the semi-finals)
Casey at the Bat..........      Thayer
Marian Geil, Anaconda
Call Again ...................................  ltappe
Alma Hanson, Browning
Henry V’s W ooing............................................... Shakespeare
John Webb, Boys’ Central, Butte
Ransom of the Red Chief............................    O Henry
Kenneth Frazer, Flathead County
I Work! I Slave! .......................   Rork
Colleen Warren, Girls’ Central, Butte
Life With Mother .........................................................
Dorothy Ross, Helena
The Secret Life of Walter Mitty..................................Thurber
George Smith, Hamilton
The Boor ......................................................................A- Chekov
T. Rolseth, Libby
Merchant of Venice .............................................Shakespeare
Bob Dickson, Whitefisli
A Gentleman Farmer......................................................... N. Carlson
Jeanne Des Rosier, Whitehall
SECTION II—Temporary Class Room Building, Room 101, 
Thursday, May 12, 1949 
(Three will be chosen for the semi-finals)
A Social Lion ................... ............ ..............................
George Snell, Billings
Platform. Performance ............... U. O. Skinner
Alan Goddard, Butte
Exit the Big Bad Wolf..............................................McMahon
Shirley Miller, Corvallis
The Telephone Call.....................................................Parker
Marilyn Prideaux, Fort Benton
I'd Like to Know.................................................. J- Kirstead
Verna Johns,- Great Falls
My Mother Breaks Her Pearls...............................................
Diane Draper, Helena
Treasurer’s Report ............................................  R* Bencliley
R. DeRosia, Libby
An Eighteenth Century Proposal......................................Austin
Louis Michels, Medicine Lake
The Day of the Big Game.................................... ..... F. Means
Bill Shreeve, Thompson Falls
The Treasurer's Report .........................................R- Bencliley
Kent Friel, Thompson Falls
SECTION III—Temporary Class Room Building, Room 106, 
Thursday, May 12. 1949 
(Three will be chosen for the semi-finals)
You Can’t Take It With You.............. — ....... - Hart & Kaufman
Dan Badura. Central Catholic, Billings
At the Declam Contest............... -.............................. L. Clark
Susan Travis, Havre
Home Talent Rehearsal ...................................... J. L. Harbour
Nyssalu Griffith, Hot Springs
The Golf Lesson.......................-.................... Jermaine Haney
Lois McLennon, Joplin
Neil Elidson, Powell County
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‘aul’s Wife R. Frost
Star Boarder .......................................................... L. Block
Nancy Lee Crosby, Ronan
Pair of Lunatics................................................W. H. Walkes
Patrick Darcy, St. Leo’s
Little Mable ..................................................... J. L. Harham
Margaret Lius, Sacred Heart
All Dressed Up and No Place to Go............................A. Alexander
Joan Major, St. Thomas
The Marriage Proposal ............................................. Tchekoff
Ben Longbottom, S(evensvilie 
At the Information Desk...........................................R. Whitey
Mildred Grow, Thompson Falls 
SEMI-FINAL CONTEST—HUMOROUS DECLAMATION 
Library, Room 103 
(Two will be chosen for the finals)
ORATORICAL SELECTIONS 
SECTION I—Bitterroot Room, Student Union Building, 
Thursday, May 12, 1949 
(Three will be chosen for the semi-finals)
What Are Civil Rights ............................................. Richberg
Robert Hartpence, Billings
The Crown Jewels of America.................................. .............
Eileen Miles, Browning
The Dignity of Man Makes Us Free Americans...............G. Sokolsky
William Shea, Boys’ Central, Butte
First Things First ..................................................... Gannon
Lon McDermott, Central Catholic, Billings
The Constitution in a Changing World............................Greenway
Maureen Hanrahan, Dawson County
America’s Second Chance ........................    Dodds
Colleen Tierney, Girls’ Central, Butte
America’s Second Choice ...............................................Dodds
Doris Yeager, Yalier
The Unknown Soldier ............................................. B. Barton
G. Downey, Whitefish
A Challenge to American Women................................ E. Kincaid
Helen Kontos, Whitehall
SECTION II—Temporary Class Room Building, Room 103 
Thursday, May 12, 1949
(Three will be chosen for the semi-finals)
Liberty or Death........................................................ Patrick Henry
Garfield Button, Butte Public
Youth Aflame ..................................................... Irene Holth
Bob Hall, Cut Bank
Dream of the People................................................... ...Wollin
Leanore Franzen, Dawson County
Mr. Gromyko Tell the Truth.................................... T. D. Miller
Marshall Murray, Flathead County
Why ....................................................   R. Libbott
Donna Tighe, Havre
The Big Parade.........................................................Wesley Carley
Tom Ellis, Ronan
Seeds of Thunder ... M. Bakon
Geraldine Funk, Sacred Heart




SEMI-FINAL CONTEST—ORATORICAL DECLAMATION 
Library, Room 118 
(Two will be elio.sen for the finals)
£131
Awarding of Prizes and 
Finals in Declamation
VICE PRESIDENT RICHARD H. JESSE, Presiding 
May 13, 7:30 p. m., Student Union Theatre
Incidental Organ Music_____________  Xenia Anton
I. Finals in Serious Declamation.
II. Finals in Oratorical Declamation.
III. Finals in Humorous Declamation.
IV. Finals in Original Oratory.
V. Report o f Critic Judge_________ Prof. Roy Mahaffey,
Head of Department o f Speech, Linfield College, 
McMinnville, Oregon
VI. Musical Selection______________________ The Sinfonians
(University Male Quartet)
VII. Presentation of Team Trophies____Vice President Jesse
Incidental Organ Music.—................ Xenia Anton
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Editorial Association
These four Montana State University freshmen helped publish the 
all-state Kaimin during the 1948 Interscliolastic. They are Jewel Beck, 
Honan; Joyce Carstensen and Annemarie Beatty, Helena, and Hose 
Ellen Mudd, Missoula. Miss Beck is continuing in journalism while 
Miss Beatty is majoring in business administration, and Miss Carsten­




All meetings will take place in the Journalism Building be­
ginning at 9:00 a. m., Thursday, and Friday.
A L L - S T A T E  K A IM IN  S T A F F
Co-editors: Kathleen Seaton and Joyce Siperly, The Iniwa, Great 
Falls. City Editor: Barry Hagan, Dawson Herald, Glendive. Asso­
ciate Editor: Billie Jean Tyrrell, The Nuggett, Helena. Photo Editor: 
Skulason Moe, Konah, Missoula. Assistant: Bruce Ferguson. Konah. 
Feature Editor: Steve Hogan. Mountaineer, Butte. Staff: Tommie
Adams, Central Breeze, Whitefish; Tom Noel, Nuggett; Fern Oxford. 
Carter Broadcaster, Ekalaka: Dolores Johnson, Konah. Cartoonist: 
Don Baker, Iniwa. Sports Editor: Lewis Keim, The Arrow, Kalispell. 
Staff: Ian Davidson, Iniwa; Bob Abbott, Kalispell; Al Walters, Konah; 
George Smith, Hamiltonian, Hamilton: Nancy Lee Harris, Park City 
Bluffs, Park City.
Reporters: Patty Fenion, Powell Pioneer, Deer Lodge: Lowell An­
derson, Laurel Leaves, Laurel: Curtis Ammondson, The Eagle, Fair- 
field : Leslie Smith, Cannon Report, Fort Benton: Barbara Stiles, The 
Argus, Virginia City; Beverly Praetz, The Student Voice, Chinook: 
Joan Norheim, The Echo, Corvallis: Charlotte Remillard, Dawson Her­
ald, Glendive; Shirley Heltne, The Stampede, Havre: William E. Jones, 
Signal Butte, Miles City: Darlyne Deem, Bda Wauka, Medicine Lake; 
Mary Carol Wirth, The Spire, Cathedral High School, Helena: Betty 
Mitch, The Cone-let, Sacred Heart Academy, Missoula; Winifred Dunn, 
Mountaineer, Butte; Reba Turnquist, Pow-\Vow, Ronan.
High School Newspapers Entered for 
Rating 1949
C la s s  A — P r in t e d  p a p e r s  f r o m  s c h o o l s  w i t h  e n r o l lm e n t s  
o f  m o r e  th a n  500.
1. The Nugget, Helena High School, Helena.
2. The Konah, Missoula County High School, Missoula.
3. Gallatin High News, Gallatin County High School, Bozeman.
4. Flathead Arrow, Flathead County High School, Kalispell.
5. The Iniwa, Great Falls High School, Great Falls.
6. The Mountaineer, Butte High School, Butte.
C la s s  B— P r in t e d  p a p e r s  f r o m  s c h o o l s  w i t h  e n r o l lm e n t s  
o f  250-500.
1. The Geyser, Park County High School, Livingston.
2. Dawson Herald, Dawson County High School, Glendive.
3. The Salishian, Poison High School.
4. Bagpipe, Glasgow High School.
5. The Stampede, Havre High School.
6. Signal Butte, Custer County High School, Miles City.
C la s s  C — P r in t e d  p a p e r s  f r o m  s c h o o l s  w i t h  e n r o l lm e n t s  
o f  250  o r  less.
1. Pow-Wow, Ronan High School.
2. Harlo Rebound, Harlowton High School.
3. The Terrier, Terry High School.
4. The Eagle, Fairfield High School.
5. The Rosarian. Rosary High School, Bozeman.
6. The Beaver, Beaverhead County High School, Dillon.
7. Live Wive, Cut Bank High School.
8. Old Baldy, Broadwater County High School, Townsend.
0. The Spires, Cathedral High School, Helena.
10. The Cone-Let. Sacred Heart Academy, Missoula.
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11. Laurel Leaves, Laurel High School.
12. Central Breeze, Whitefish High School.
13. The Howl, Shelby High School.
Class D— Duplicated papers from schools with enrollment 
of more than 75.
1. Froid Flash, Froid High School.
2. The Dogie, Forystli High School.
3. Llano. Plains High School.
4. The Panther, Valier High School.
5. Bda Wauka, Medicine Lake High School.
6 Panther Parade, Roundup High School.
7. The Evergreen, Lincoln County High School, Eureka.
S. The Spokesman, Sidney High School.
9. The Bulldog, Choteau High School.
10. Carter Broadcaster, Carter County High School, Ekalaka.
11. The Student Voice, Chinook High School.
12. Carbon Copy, Carbon County High School, Red Lodge.
13. The Cliff Dweller, Thompson Falls High School.
14. Columbus Hi-Life, Columbus High School.
15. The Broadcaster, St. Ignatius High School.
10. The Hamiltonian, Hamilton High School.
17. The Husky Herald, Belt Valley High School, Belt.
18. Cannon Report, Fort Benton High School.
19. The Rehtnap, Belgrade High School.
20. The Spotlight, Darby High. School.
21. The Aeonian, Absarokee High School.
22. The Powell Pioneer, Powell County High School, Deer Lodge.
23. The Skyline, Thompson Falls High School.
24. Le Pierre, Wibaux High School.
25. The Hi-Times, Harlem High School.
26. The Wildcat, Circle High School.
27. The Little Horn Overflow, Lodge Grass High School.
28. The Fair Facts, Fairview High School.
29. The Savage, Hot Springs High School.
30. The Echo. Corvallis High School.
31. The Headwaters, Three Forks High School.
Class E— Duplicated papers from schools with enrollmen; 
of less than 75.
1. Custer Beacon, Custer High School.
2. The Broadcaster, Hobson High School.
3. The Riclionian, Richey High School.
4. The Jocko, Arise High School.
5. Noxon Buzzer, Noxon High School.
6. The Bear Paw, Box Elder High School.
7. Black and White, Winnett High School.
8. Rudyard Beacon, Itudyard High School.
9. Op-Hi News, Oplieim High School.
10. The Lambertonian, Lambert High School.
11. The Dynamo, Denton High School.
12. The Loudspeaker, High wood High School.
13. Dixon Bison Ranger, Dixon High School.
14. The Bulldog. Moore High School.
15. Park City Bluffs, Park City High School.
16. Broad Views, Broadview High School.
17. Passamari, Sheridan High School.
18. The Argus, Virginia City High School.
19. The Shield, Wilsall High School.
20. Hi-Lites, Joplin High School.
21. Kremlines, Kremlin High School.
22. The Rimrock Echo, Lavina High School.
23. The Cougar, Plevna High School.
Class F— Junior High School Papers.
1. The Pony Express, Paris Gibson Junior High School, Great Falls.
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Little Theatre
Among the winners in the Little Theatre events of the 1948 Inter- 
seholastic who are now attending Montana State University are these 
two freshmen students. They are Nancy Cunningham and Clem Ward 
of Missoula, best aetress and actor in the festival. Ward is majoring in 
English, and Miss Cunningham in enrolled in a general course.
Little Theatre Festival, Tournament
Winners in the Festival for 1948: Best Actor, Clem Ward, 
Missoula; Best Actress, Nancy Cunningham, Missoula; Best 
Character Actor, Joe Martello, Helena; Best Character Actress, 
Pat Freeman, Great Falls; Best Bit Actor, Bob Murray, Great 
Falls; Best Bit Actress, Janet McAndrews, Great Falls.
Winners in the Tournament for 1948: Best Actor, Paul 
Tschache, Hamilton; Best Actress, Mardella Rowe, Fort Ben­
ton; Best Character Actor, DeWane Zimmerman, Hamilton; 
Best Character Actress, Jean Driscoll, Butte; Best Bit Actor, 
Dick Anderson. Hamilton; Best Bit Actress. Colleen Warren, 
Butte; Most Promising Actor, James Foreman, Powell Coun­
ty; Most Promising Actress, Joan Baldwin. Flathead County: 
Most Promising Character Actor, David Bowman, Powell 
County: Most Promising Character Actress, Jewel Beck, Ro- 
nan: Most Promising Bit Actor, Charles Evans, Powell Coun­
ty; Most Promising Bit Actress, Gloria Morrill, Fort Benton.
Entries in the Tournament
All plays entered in the tournament will be produced Sat­
urday, May 14, in the Little Theatre in Simpkins Hall.
Programs will be available in Simpkins Hall Little The­
atre Friday, May 13.
List of Plays
Fort Benton ________________________ “No, Not the Russians”
Mrs. Mary Hilton, director.
Garfield County High School-------------------“Gray Bread”
Janet P. Rich, director.
Sacred Heart Academy, Missoula—... ..........   ..“White Iris”
Sister Rose Irma, director.
Girls' Central, Butte_____________   . .....“Pink and Patches”
Sister M. Seraphine, director.
Fergus County High School— ----   “Echo”
C. G. Manning, director.
Central Catholic High School, Billings.—“The Game of Chess” 
Sister M. Mauricita, director.
Libby _________________________   “Becky Sharp”
Mrs. W. J. Erickson, director.
Anaconda _________________          “Bread”
Royal G. Bannell, director.
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Hingham---------------------  . .“Madness in Triple T ime"
Miss Annie R. Gray, director
Hot Springs -----------------    ."Angel Child"
Miss Helen Patton, director.
Ronan ----------------   "Mansions"
Gentria Cummings, director.
Sacred Heart Academy __________________________"Submerged"
Sister Mary Joseph, director.
Stevensville ------------------------ "The Marriage Proposal"
Floyd Chapman, director.
Entries in the Festival
All plays entered in the festival will be produced Saturday, 
May 14, in the Student Union Theatre.
Programs will be available in Simpkins Hall Little Theatre 
Friday, May 13.
List of Plays
Helena ---------------------------------------- “I'm a Fool
Mrs. Doris Marshall, director.
Belt Valley------------- Cutting from Ibsen’s “Doll's House
Miss Dorothy Moore, director.
Missoula ----------------------------------- “Wonder Hat’
Miss Mary V. Harris, director.
St. Thomas High _--------------------------  “Gray Bread'
Sister Mary Loyola, director.
Havre ------------------------------  “Pink and Patches'
Mrs. Beatrice Sutton, director.
Beaverhead County H igh _____ _____________  .“The Valiant’
Joseph Ryburn, director.
Billings -----  Cutting from “The Barretts of Wimpole Street*
A. E. Hegne, director.
Powell County High -------- Cutting from “Harriet’
Grace D. Baldwin, director.
R onan---------------------------------- “Message o f Khufu’
G. Cummings, director
Victor ----------------------   “The Rivals’
Mark R. Hite, director.
Hamilton --------------------------------------------“Glass Menagerie’
Mary Van Haur, director.
Corvallis-------------------------- “The Summons of Sariel’
A. B. McMillan, director.
[-20]
John Barnett, Missoula, winner of the boy’s golf championship at 
the 1948 Interscholastic. Now a student at the University, Barnett is 
majoring in business administration.
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Tennis and Golf
Interscholastic Golf
Winners for 1948: Boys’ champion, John Barnett, Mis­
soula; Girls’ champion, Edean Anderson, Helena.
All competition will take place on the Missoula Country 
Club course south of Missoula on Highway 93. Contestants 
should meet in front o f the Student Union building on the 
campus at 8 a.m. Thursday for transportation to the course.
BOYS* GOLF
Fu llerton , G., A naconda  
Thom as, P., Jr., A naconda  
Moos, E., B il l in g s  
Noe, J., B il l in g s  
H artpen ce, B., B il l in g s  
B ishop, G., B u tte  P u b lic  
W ood land, E., B u tte  P u b lic  
Arras, B., C u t B ank 
Coom be, J., F la th ead  Co. 
D oyle, D., F la th ead  Co.
Gustin, K., F la th ead  Co. 
Murray, M., F la th ead  Co. 
B eboth, J., G rea t F a lls  
Edm onds, D., G rea t F a lls  
Huber, J., G rea t F a lls  
Noble, R., G rea t F a lls  
Scovern, C., G rea t F a lls
G IR L S  GOLF
D im ock , M ary Ann, A naconda  
D onohoe, Susan, A naconda  
H ickm an, Sue, P o ison
Colstad, J., H ard in  
Saunders, L., H ard in  
Sch latter, D., H av re 
Pau lson , B., H e len a  
Schneider, L., H e len a  
Anderson, E., M issou la  Co. 
Johnson, D., M issou la  Co. 
R ie ff lin , B., M issou la  Co. 
Shull, B., M issou la  Co. 
Stevens, J., M issou la  Co. 
Baker, F., P a rk  Co. 
D iffe rd in g , J., P o ison  
H ichm an, C., P o ison  
Ross, K., P o ison  
U tsond, H., P o ison  
Barry, G., W h ite f ish  
W elch, D., W h ite f ish
P och erv ina, G., B u tte  P u b lic  
R unser, J., B u tte  P u b lic
Interscholastic Tennis
Winners in Tennis for 1948: Boys' Singles, Dick Berg- 
land, Dawson County; Girls’ Singles, Joan Kerlee, Butte Pub­
lic; Boys' Doubles, Dick Bergland and John Manning, Daw­
son County; Girls’ Doubles, Carol Gingerich and Helen Gin- 
gerich, Victor.
Contestants meet in front of W omen’s Gym at 9:00 a. m., 
Thursday.
SINGLES— BOYS
Doohan, J., A na con da  C en tra l 
M cCarthy, D., A na con da  C en tra l Cohen. D., B il l in g s  
F letch er, D., B il l in g s  
G a llagh er, S., B il l in g s  
Stew art, R., B il l in g s  
B lack, B., B u tte  P u b lic  
Ey lar, E., B u tte  P u b lic  Jones, B., C u ste r  Co.
M cD ow ell, D., C u ste r  Co.
M cGuire, P., C u ste r  Co.
Q u esenberry . B., C u ste r  Co. 
Schaff, J., C u ste r  Co.
Sturdavant, L.t C u ste r  Co.
Tom, J., C u ste r  Co.
W oo lston , A., C u ste r  Co.
F ligh tn er, J., D arby  
Knapp, H., D arby  
W etzsteon , P., D a rby  
B erg land, R., D aw son  Co. 
J im ison, D., D aw son  Co. 
Johnson , J., D aw son  Co. 
M anning, J., D aw son  Co. 
B enadict, R., G reat F a lls  
B orsh ien , R., G rea t F a lls  
B rown, C., G rea t F a lls  
C lark, M., G rea t F a lls  
F ergu son , R., G rea t F a lls  
H arlen, L., G rea t F a lls  
K ruse, J., G rea t F a lls  
Patchett. T., G rea t F a lls  
R ice, J., G rea t F a lls
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H arbau gh , J., H am ilton  
L ittle, R., H am ilton  
O ertli, R., H am ilton  
R ich a rd son , D., H am ilton  
Smaus, B,. H am ilton  
G o lig o sk i,  C., H a v re  
L iso sk i, F., H a v re  
P e terson , E., H av re  
B orge r son , J., M is sou la  Co. 
C olton , E., M is sou la  Co. 
D esch am ps, B., M is sou la  Co. 
E ld erk in , J., M is sou la  Co. 
L eB run, C., P o is on
Lavis, M., P ow e ll Co. 
M ath ison, A., P ow e ll Co. 
B urcham , B., R on an  
K in g, B., R on an  
Shreeve, B., T h om p son  F a l ls  
Ankeny, C., V ic to r  
B ack lin , H., V ic to r  
C onner, L., V ic to r  
H ack ett, P., V ic to r  
Lee, R., V ic to r  
O lson, R., V ic to r  
R oy, W., V ic to r
DOU BLES— BOYS
Doohan, J., A n a con d a  C en tra l 
M cCarthy, D., A n a con da  C en tra l 
Cohen, D., B il l in g s  
F letch er, D., B il l in g s  
G a llagh er, S., B i l l in g s  
S tew art, B., B i l l in g s  
B la ck , B., B u tte  P u b l ic  
Ey lar, E., B u tte  P u b lic  
Jones, B., C u s te r  Co.
M cD ow ell, D., C u s te r  Co. 
M cGuire, P., C u s te r  Co. 
Q u esen b erry , B., C u s te r  Co. 
Schaff, J., C u s te r  Co. 
Stu rdavan t, L., C u s te r  Co.
Tom, J., C u s te r  Co.
Woo'lston, A., C u s te r  Co. 
F ligh tn er, J., D a rb y  
Knapp, H., D a rby  
W etzsteon , A., C u s te r  Co. 
B erg land, R., D aw son  Co. 
J im ison , D., D aw son  Co. 
Johnson , J., D aw son  Co. 
M anning, J., D aw son  Co. 
H arbau gh , J., H am ilton
S IN GLES— G IRLS
D’Ange lo , J., A n a con da  
Quane, J., A n a con da  
H oga rty , M., B il l in g s  
K e llo g g ,  J., B il l in g s  
K erlee, J., B u tte  P u b lic  
Scott, L., B u tte  P u b lic  
Dorr, P., C u s te r  Co. 
Jones, V., C u s te r  Co. 
W ood co ck , P„  C u s te r  Co. 
F ligh tn er, G., D a rb y  
Z osk e, S., D a rb y  
D eForth , S., D aw son  Co. 
S iverts, A., D aw son  Co. 
S iverts, D., D aw son  Co.
DOUBLES— G IRLS
D ’Ange lo, J., A n a con da  
Quane, J., A na con da  
H oga r ty , M., B il l in g s  
K e l lo g g ,  J., B il l in g s  
K erlee, J., B u tte  P u b lic  
S cott, L., B u tte  P u b lic  
D orr, P., C u s te r  Co.
Jones, V., C u s te r  Co. 
W ood co ck , P., C u s te r  Co. 
F ligh tn er, G., D a rb y  
S ch ock ley , C., D a rb y  
Z osk e, S., D a rby  
D eF orth , S., D aw son  Co. 
S iverts, A., D aw son  Co.
L ittle, R., H am ilton  
Oertli, R., H am ilton  
R ich a rd son , D., H am ilton  
Sm aus, B., H am ilton  
G o lig o sk i,  C., H a v re  
L iso sk i, F., H av re  
P e terson , E., H av re  
C olton , E., M is sou la  Co. 
D esch am p s, B„  M issou la  Co. 
E ld erk in , J., M is sou la  Co. 
S ipes, D., M is sou la  Co. 
Evans, C., P ow e ll Co.
Lavis, M., P ow e ll Co. 
M ath ison, C., P ow e ll Co. 
Burcham , B., R on an  
K in g, B., R onan  
Ankeny, C., V ic to r  
B ack lin , H., V ic to r  
C onner, L., V ic to r  
H ack ett, P., V ic to r  
Lee, R., V ic to r  
O lson, R., V ic to r  
R oy, M., V ic to r
K u ster, D., H am ilton  
L o fftu s, P., H am ilton  
R eyno ld s. D., H am ilton  
R ouse, M., H am ilton  
Burnett, P., M is sou la  Co. 
H ager, K., M issou la  Co. 
P a tterson , B., M issou la  Co. 
Funke, M.. P o is on  
H erre id , B., P o is on  
H erre ld , D., P o is on  
Shreeve, J., T h om p son  F a lls  
G in g er ich , H., V ic to r  
H inman, D., V ic to r  
R ich a rd s, J., V ic to r
S iverts, D., D aw son  Co. 
K u ster, D., H am ilton  
L o fftu s, P., H am ilton  
R eyno ld s, D., H am ilton  
R ouse, M.. H am ilton  
Burnett, P., M issou la  Co. 
H ager, K., M issou la  Co. 
Funke, M., P o ison  
H erre id , B., P o ison  
H erre id , D.. P o is on  
G in ger ich , H.. V ic to r  
H inman, D., V ic to r  
R ichard s, J., V ic to r
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Track and Field Events
Jack Rotliwell, captain of the Hillings team which won the Class A 
winner's cup in the 1948 track and field events. At the 1948 Interscho­
lastic he took first place in the javelin, and placed in the discus and 
shot put. Now a freshman at the University, Roth well is majoring in 
pharmacy.
Points in the Trackmeet 1948
CLASS A
Billings--------  45 y2 Sidney ________________ iy 2
Missoula-------------- 42 Anaconda _____________  7
Helena --------------- 35 y2 Flathead Co. (Kalispell) 4^2
Butte Public ---------- 25 y2 Dawson Co. (Glendive) 4^4
Great Falls -----------  11 Havre _________________  1
Custer Co. (Miles City) 10 Fergus Co. (Lewistown) 1
CLASS B
Hamilton ------------  25 Hardin _______________  5
Plains ----------------  17 Hysham ______________  5
Corvallis-------------- 15 Choteau ______________  4
Columbus ------------  12 Cut Bank ____________  4
Whitefish — ________   9'/2 Lavina ___________ 4
L ib by--------   9 Poison .........   4
Ronan --------------- 9 Lincoln Co. (Eureka) 4
Carbon Co. (Red Lodge) 9 Anaconda Central ______ 3
V ictor---- ------------  8 Arlee _________________ 2
Tw in Bridges ---------- iy 2 Powell Co. (Deer Lodge) 2
Forsyth -------------- 7 Whitehall ____________ 2
Laurel----------------  7 Columbia Falls ________ 1
Three Forks   ------ 6y2 Thompson Fa lls______  1
Colstrip -------------  6 Dutton _______________  1
Darby _______________  5
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Entries by
A N A C O N D A  C U S T E R  C O U N T Y  H A V R E
1 Burkey, G. 66 Laird, L. 131 Arnold, C.
2 F inton, J. 67 Rife, B. 132 D ougherty, R.
3 Grey, F. D A W S O N  C O U N T Y  133 Erickson, D.4 Gustafson, R. gg B eck er H  134 Guy, B.
5 H ick ey  E. 69 Craw ford, D. H I  Hanson. Rb Kalafat, E. 70 D obson  A 136 Jenkins, W.
I  ^ xe.w11. G. 71 Erpenbach, R. J3! L*® ?® ' ,B - m8 Morris, R. 72 R aw ie E. 138 M cCloskey, T.
9 Sherrill, R. 73 Sandstom . D, 139 M cCorm ick, G.
74 Z iee le r  C  140 Omlie, D.
B I L L IN GS  F E R G U S  C O U N T Y  S a™  *
J? S fid g Iey* G' -w-v 75 Barbee. R. H E L E N A
12 low m a n Bej  ' ?S Im sande J. M2 Beilis. H.10 2°wum an' Jv, 77 Jones, B. 140 RAnnAtt t t
1a Bl 78 Morgan. J. 144 ch it t ick  JH *14 Clark, D allas 79 New]in R ^h iu ick , j.
15 Clark, D a le  80 P a ra c T  i l l  Eaton, F.16 F a e e  H  ° r a r a c , 146 Edwards. J.
17 G reer B  F L A T H E A D  COUNTY  147 Graham. R.18 H anson  r  31 Anderson, L. 148 Graham, G.
19 H artlev  K 32 Granmo. L. 149 Grimes. M.
20 M cDerm ott. D. I ?  S n i^ T ^  J' }§? w ilg£r’ ^21 N iokeis v  34 Hill, L. 1 o l Hughes, E.
22 N oe j ’ 35 Hutcheson. J. 152 Kelleher. P.
23 Peterson. J. N - }j>3 Ladd C
24 Phelan. D. ?***• B - T Lehfeldt. H *25 Pnivar t  38 Landon, J. 155 Morley, L.
26 Sav ler n  89 Lehman. F. 156 Muffick, R.
27 S itzm zan  D  90 Little. T. 157 R ichesen. G.
28 Sm ith  R. • 9J M illspaugh. C. 158 White. D.
30 93 M oore; R  M IS SOULA  C O U N TY
21 Tai^ c* 11' 94 Overton. V. 159 Anderson, E.
82 Tn stison  w  95 Peterson, E. 160 Baldwin. B.
33 W a ld o r f ' D  96 R iebe- A- 161 Barclay, C.34 W alk er J 97 S trodtbeck. J. 162 Beach. B.
35 Warsinski'. J. GALLA T IN  C OU N TY  }J8 Bryant. J.36 W elch, T 98 Amberson, M. 4 64 Bukovatz. R99 Baldw in R  165 Dam askos, D eno
BOYS* C EN TRA L .  100 Cloninge’r. L. }{{ g°vf; J.
r i i t x p  101 F letcher. J. 467 Hurtt. D.
27 r*oii.7i^,T T ?> 102 Glynn. D. I ® 8 Johnson. D.37 Callahan. P. 103 H a llesy  H  169 Mohland, H.
39 104 Hoey. yF. 1J0 Powell, J.
40 S o w  105 H offm an. S. 171 Reynolds. M.
41 S J i v  A ’ 106 Kenck. N. Sannes. R.
42 M prv’n fv  t  107 K rislock. H. 173 Sayler. L.
42 0 *NM?d>r J' 108 M edendorp. W. 174 Zottn ick, J.
44 Stears', G. ? h iS ifS n,TG’ PA RK  C O U N TY
45 Sullivan. R. jjj  True, W  175 Anderson. B.
B U T T E  PU B L I C  112 Tucker. D. J™ Boucher, C.
46 Actis. F. 113 Y ou"S- T - \}\ § S ileyr> S-
47 Archibald. D. „  . _ G L A S G O W  J iJ  Conklin B.
48 Grebenc. F. H4 Luckman. Jack  ig o  Endendi G
49 Guay. R. G R E A T  F A L L S  181 G leason.’ J. '
60 Hanley. D. 115 Baker. D. 182 Kaiserman, B.
51 King, L. 116 Bluhm, G. 183 N ickelson. H.
52 K yllingstad. J. 117 Britton, G. 184 P ro f fit. K.
53 Jones. G. 118 . Carlson. L. 185 R icci. J.
54 Lonner. G. 119 Casey, P. 186 W atson. B.
55 M cAuliffe, D. 120 Eustance. R. 187 W eidman. K.
56 M cMasters, W. 121 Gudatis. J. 188 Varney. M
57 Mular W. 122 Gue. W. 189 Varns, J.
58 Nickel. G. 123 Hunter, R.
59 Olson, D. 124 Kerr, J. S I D N E Y
60 Puich. D. 125 Nelson. R. 190 Christianson, A.
61 Schneller. J. 126 Rltt, E. 191 Clifford. C.
62 Sodja, L. 127 R ossberg, A. 192 Hennen, A.
63 Twardus. G. 128 Sohl, J. 193 Herman. D.
64 Vivian. A. 129 Tabor. R. 194 Meyers. D.
65 Zem ljak, B. 130 Yurko. R. 195 Vaira, E.
C L A S S  B
A B S A R O K E E  200 Parker. O. A L B E R T O N
1 ac rs 201 R adk*. L. 206 Clark. L.?T ant:  ,, ' „  202 Rathbun. E. 207 D escham ps. E.197 Campbell. E. 203 Ruckman. J. 208 Hudson. R.
198 Gorton. D. 204 Sm ith. C. 209 Lombardy. C.
199 Horton. H. 205 Standt, A. 210 Peterson. F.
Schools
C L A S S  A
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A N A C O N D A  C E N T R A L 288 Jensen. J. F O R S Y T H
211 Allen. D. 289 K artheiser, G. 366 Brewer. D.
212 Anderson, K. 290 M cLauchlin. C. 367 E lk  T
213 B lodn ick. E. 291 Peck. T  368 E rick son. E.
214 Bownes. C. 292 Sloan. J 369 Harkins. J.
215 Calnan, T. 293 W alton. R. 370 Hein, J.
216 Doohan. J. 294 W est. D. 371 Rolston. D.
217 Marcille, G. C O L U M B U S  372 Schneidm iller. D.
218 May, D. 295 F lanagan. M. 373 Stew art, B.
219 M cCarthy. D. 296 Henry, R. 374 V ander Pas, J.
220 M cDonald, B. 297 Lam brech t. L. p o r t  r p n t o m
221 Mehrens. L. 298 R iemann. T. o 7k 3 NTON
222 M orisette. B. 299 Sh ields, D. 37S r ' '
223 Nugent. H. 300 W hite. B. H srd v  r
| | f  C O R V A L L I S  378 M orris’ D.
Ml 1“ „. § §  R- I II  IS IS :  c
227 Chaus1ee?ED. 304 V r o k S .  381GR5 rah Im  CIOUNTV228 Cheatham . J. 305 Long. B. o|o t?
H I  g i b e r s .  H. 306 L on g  K. ||| ® r
I I I  S o H n ^ R 1'- 308 ¥nePhI :  D ' 384 »•
B E A V E R H E A D  C O U N T Y ^  Ruffatto. L. b ™ J * ,£ TON232 Carroll. J. 310 Severens. B. *85 12321 t
233 Davis, E. 311 Stephani, B. 222 ™ t I j*234 Dennis. D. 312 Suarez. G. 387 Clark. L.
235 Hendron. C. ?13 Tower. B. 388 Collins. S.
236 Murray. J. 314 W ood. P. 389 DeZell. B.
237 Orr, J. C U T  BA N K  39? HA lev’ R
238 Peterson, R. 315 Anderson. V. 390 KnieiiV t
239 Pilon. R. 316 Artz. B. oqo r
240 W ard. J. 317 Copelan, D. 394 f  JJ?® !111
241 W estad, E. 318 C r u m le y  B. 395 . P a d i o A  D.
OJn B E L T  V A L L E Y  319 Davis. H. 396 Platt. G.
242 Cinker. G. 320 Erw in, T. 397 Roy. R.
243 Gerhart. R. 321 Goldrick. G. 398 Swallow . D.
244 H eckerm an, A. i i i  S " 1*. 399 Swallow . G.245 Moore. J. 323 Harris, D. 400 W ells. B.
246 Morris. J. I. jj|4 H ow a r d . ^ .  H A R D IN
247 Rntt0 >n N,r1G 326 M cCabe. G. JJJ A rm stron g  R.248 327 M cGovern. J. Croghan. E." Conway, E. 3o8 P a t ten A 403 Goller. V.
249 Powell, J. 515 P e t e S o n  D  404 Haug. J.
ok? d a r b y  405 Kroeh ler, W.251 Racine. W. 406 K ronm iller. B.252 S h o o t s  First. A. "30 Hansen. R. 407 M ed icin e Tail. W.
253 W ood. J. 331 Knapp. H. 408 Perkins. A.
C A R B O N  C O U N T Y  ooo S fh iiltr  V  409 Ragland. J.
254 A lberta. J. 333 SchUl \ z ’̂ :  410 R ea l Bird. E.255 L och ridge. L. . . .  'DIXON 411 Saunders, L.
256 Pollock. B  234 Asher, R. 412 Thom pson. C.
257 Sp^ n' D ‘ 336 H am elD W  H O T  S P R IN G S
268 p PSiH ,N ? OK 337 Huleva. B. 413 Dunuis. O.258 Brown. J. 33g M origeau G 414 Miles, C.
260 S ^ ?H lt0n’ t ’ 339 Strom bo, ’ H. 415 Paro, L.
261 tZ 'S -T n : I I ?  l r a n a% ' c  4 ,6 r , HY,S " \ ”
263 l y i  Lf  343 H. il? § S S S r f e .W -
264 N eibau er E  D R U M M O N D  418 Rexford. D.
265 T illem an’ G 343 B isson ette, P. 419 Rexford. V.
266 Unruh C  344 Bradshaw , A. 420 W illem s. M.
267 W is rh ’ A' 345 B radshaw , D., .w iscn . A. 346 H ollibaugh. G. 491 ^  L^U R E L
C H O T E A U  347 Hollow ell. P. Burkley. S.
268 A rensm eyer, D. 348 Jones. L. Cromwell. C.
269 A rensm eyer, L. 349 Palin, G. „  * rank, J.
270 A rensm eyer. R. 350 W eaver. E. £La s s - J -271 Castle. J. m  i r m w  435 H agem an. W.
272 H enn e fo tf. J. 351 B e r g a i^  R  H i  H irsch fe lL  T.273 H olla r R  ±sergan. k. 427 M eyers, E.
274 K ram er M ok9 Laubach. V. 428 Nelson. R.
275 P errv  W  " 353 Schultz, D. 429 Orndorff, J.
276 Ph illip s L  E N N I S  4 30 Phillips. J.
277 Sn inder t ’ 354 A rm itage. H. 431 Sheets. C.355 Cunningham , L. 432 Sorg, B. 
C O L S T R I P  356 Grace, S. 433 Tinnes. R.
278 Bailey, J. 357 Jenkins. J. 434 Toom bs, D.
279 Egan. L. 358 K ellogg. H. 435 W aener. H.
280 E lliott. L. 359 Matziek, D. 436 W illis, K.
281 Speelman. I. 360 M ainwaring. S. , .......
282 Speelman. O. 361 Neville, D. LA VINA
C O L U M B IA  F A L L S  F A I R F I E L D  438 Barker!’ B.
283 Andrew. E. 262 D irkes, R. 439 D ied e J
284 Bethell. G. F L O R E N C E - C A R L E T O N 4 4 0  H arp estad  F
285 Cook. D. 363 A lonzo. J. 441 Lew is. E.
286 Grilley, R. 364 Johnson, N. 442 Mason, K.
287 H igson. C. 365 W alker, B. 443 Schaff. N.
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Program of Athletic Events
THURSDAY. MAY 12, 1:30 P.M.
Trials in 120-yard hurdles. (First three qualify for the semi­
final.) 1. Class A. 2. Class B.
Trials in 100-yard dash. (First two qualify for semi-final.)
1. Class A. 2. Class B.
Semi-finals in 120-yard hurdles. (First three qualify for final.)
1. Class A. 2. Class B.
Semi-finals in 100-yard dash. (First two qualify for final.)
1. Class A. 2. Class B.
Final, mile run— Class B.
Trials in 440-yard dash. (First two qualify for final.)
1. Class A. 2. Class B.
Trials in 220-yard dash. (First two qualify for semi-final.)
1. Class A. 2. Class B.
880-yard run. Final— Class A.
Trials in 200-yard low hurdles. (First two qualify for semi­
final.) 1. Class A. 2. Class B.
Semi-finals in 220-yard dash. (First two qualify for final.) 
1. Class A. 2. Class B.
The pole vault will be run off during the races, with 
both Class A and Class B competing at the same time.
The following field events will be run off concurrently 
with the running events: Class B shot put, Class A discus 
throw, followed by Class A shot put and Class B discus 
throw.
FRIDAY. MAY 13, 1:30 P.M.
Final of the 100-yard dash— 1. Class A. 2. Class B.
Final of mile run— Class A.
Final 120-yard hurdles— 1. Class A. 2. Class B.
Final of 880-yard run— Class B.
Semi-finals in 200-yard low hurdles. (First two qualify for 
final.) 1. Class A. 2. Class B.
Final in 440-yard dash— 1. Class A. 2. Class B.
Final in 220-yard dash— 1. Class A. 2. Class B.
Final in 200-yard low hurdle— 1. Class A. 2. Class B.
Half Mile Relay— 1. Class A. 2. Class B.
The high jump will be run off concurrently with the run­
ning events, with both Class A and Class B competing at the 
same time.
The following field events will be run off concurrently 
with the running events: Class B javelin throw, Class A broad 
jump, followed by Class A javelin throw and Class B broad 
jump.
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100-Yard Dash
D. GREGORY, Billings, w inner C lass A 1948. tim e 10.7 seconds. B. BAYERS, 
Tw in Bridges, and C. SMITH. Whitefish, w inners C lass B. 1948, tim e 10.9 
seconds (tie). M ontana record held b y  R. O’Malley, Butte. 1933, tim e 9.8
seconds.
C LA S S  A
5 H ickey, Ed, A naconda 
7 M axwell, G eorge, A naconda 
9 Sherrill, Ray, A naconda
15 Clark, Dale, B il l in g s
16 F a gg , H arrison , B il l in g s
19 H artley, K erm it, B il l in g s
20 M cD erm ott, Duke, B il l in g s  
23 P eterson , Jack, B il l in g s
26 Sayler, D ick, B il l in g s  
30 Su ssott, H arold, B il l in g s  
33 W alford, David, B il l in g s
37 Callahan, P., B o y s  Central,
B u tte
38 Comba, J., B oy s Central. Butte
44 Stears, G., B oy s Central, B u tte
45 Sullivan, R., B o y s  Central,
B u tte
46 Actis, F., B u tte P u b lic  
49 Guay, R., B u tte  P u b lic
52 K y llin g stad , J., B u tte  P u b lic
55 M cAu liffe, to.. B u tte P u b lic
56 M cMasters, W., B u tte  P u b lic
58 N ickel, G., B u tte  P u b lic
59 O lson, D., B u tte  P u b lic
69 C raw ford , D., D aw son  Co.
73 Sandstom , D., D aw son  Co.
74 Z ieg le r , C., D aw son  Co.
76 Im sande, J., F e r g u s  C oun ty 
78 M organ, J., F e r g u s  C oun ty  
80 Parac, T., F e r g u s  C oun ty
86 Jacobson , Norman, F la th ead  Co.
87 K irk, Bob, F la th ead  C oun ty
88 Landon, Jim, F la th ead  C oun ty
F I N A L S -
90 L ittle, Tom, F la th ead  C oun ty 
92 M itzer, D ick, F la th ead  C oun ty 
97 S trod tbeck , Jim, F la th ead  Co.
100 C lon in ger, L., G a lla t in  Co.
101 F letch er, J., G a lla t in  Co.
103 H allesy, H., G a lla t in  Co.
110 Sh ively, J., G a lla t in  Co.
116 B luhm, G. C.. G rea t F a lls  
119 Casey, P. J., G rea t F a lls  
122 Gue, W. W., G rea t F a lls  
130 Yurko, R. O., G rea t F a lls
133 E r ick son , to., H av re
134 Guy, B., H av re 
140 Omlie, D., H av re
146 Edw ards, J., H e len a
147 Graham, R., H e len a  
153 Ladd, C., H e len a  
157 R ichesen , G., H e len a
165 toam askos, toeno, M issou la  Co. 
170 Pow e ll, J., M issou la  C oun ty  
173 Sayler, Lyle, M issou la  C oun ty
175 Anderson, B., P a rk  C oun ty
176 B oucher, C., P a rk  C oun ty
177 Bradley, S., P a rk  C oun ty
178 Clark, D., P a rk  C oun ty 
180 Endendi, G., P a rk  C oun ty  
182 K aiserm an, B., P a rk  C oun ty 
184 P ro ffit, K., P ark  C oun ty
192 Hennen, A., S idn ey
193 H erm an, D., S idn ey
194 M eyers, D., S idn ey
195 Vaira, E., S idn ey
- C LA S S  A









































Cam pbell, E., A b sa rok ee  
Radke, L., A b sa rok ee  
Clark, L., A lbert on 
D escham ps. E., A lbert on 
A llen, D., A naconda  C en tra l 302 
Anderson, K., A naconda  Central316 
B lodn ick , E., A naconda C en tra l 319 
B ownes, C., A naconda  C en tra l 320 
Calnan, T., A naconda C en tra l 338 
tooohan, J., A naconda  C en tra l 342 
M arcille, G., A naconda  C en tra l 345 
May, Don, A naconda C en tra l 352 
M cCarthy, D., A naconda Central355 
M cDonald, B., A naconda Central358 
M ehrens, L., A naconda  C en tra l 361 
M orisette. B., A naconda Central362 
Nugent, H., A naconda  C en tra l 363 
Pau los, J., A na con da  C en tra l 366 
Schm idt, R., A naconda  C en tra l 367 
Swason, D., A naconda  C en tra l 368
Carro ll, J., B eaverh ead  Co. 369
Murray, J., B eav erh ead  Co. 370
Orr, J., B eaverh ead  Co. 371
P ilon, R., B eav erh ead  Co. 372
Ward, J., B eaverh ead  Co. 373
Moore, J., B e lt  V a lley  374
Butterfly , J., B row n in g  377
Conway, E., B row n in g  378
Pow ell, J., B row n in g  381
Pow ell, R.. B row n in g  385
Racine, W., B row n in g  386
Sh oots  F irst, A., B row n in g  389
W ood, J., B row n in g  391
A lberta, J., C arbon  Co. 393
Brown, J., C h in ook  394
Jacobsen , L., Ch in ook  395
M orrison, J., C h in ook  397
Neibauer, E., C h in ook  402
Castle, J., Ch oteau  404
H ollar, R., Ch oteau  412
Speelm an, I., C o ls t r ip  413
Henry, R„  C o lum bu s 
R ielm ann, T., C o lum bu s 
Chaffin , G., C o rv a llis  
Artz, B., Cut B ank 
Davis, H., C u t B ank  
Erw in , T., Cut B ank 
M origeau, G., D ixon  
W ipp lin ge r, H.,Dixon 
B radshaw , D., D rum m ond 
Laubach, V., D utton  
Cunn ingham , L., E nn is 
K e llo g g ,  H., E nn is 
Neville, D., E nn is 
D irkes, R.. F a ir f ie ld  
A lonzo, J., F loren ce-C a r lton  
B rew er, D., F o rsy th  
E ik, T., F o rsy th  
E r ick son , E., F o rsy th  
H ark in s, J., F o rsy th  
Hein, J., F o rsy th  
R o lston , D., F orsy th  
S chneidm iller, to., F orsy th  
Stew art, B., F orsy th  
V ander Pas, J.. F orsy th  
Hardy, G., F o r t  B en ton  
M orris, to.. F o r t B en ton  
Graham , L., G ran ite Co. 
Berry, B.. H am ilton  
B oozer, L., H am ilton  
DeZell, B., H am ilton  
H aley, R., H am ilton  
K ra to fil, R.. H am ilton  
Lyman. B.. H am ilton  
Paddock , D., H am ilton  
Roy, R., H am ilton  
C rohgan , E., H ard in  
H aug, J„  H ard in  
Thom pson, C., H ard in  
Dupuis, O., H o t S p r in g s
CLA S S  B
288 Jensen, J., C o lum b ia  F a lls  
294 W est, J)., C o lum b ia  F a lls 
296 
298
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418 R ex fo rd , D., H y sh am
419 R ex fo rd ,  V., H y sh am
422 C rom w e ll, C., L au re l
423 F rank, J., L au re l 
426 H ir s ch fe lt ,  T., L au re l 
428 N e lson  R., L au re l
431 Sheets, C., L au re l
432 S org, B., L au re l 
435 W agn er, H., L au re l
442 Mason, K., L av in a
443 S ch a ff, N., L av in a  
446 L u scher, B., L ib b y  
448 P o tte r , R., L ib b y  
450 Sw itzer, R., L ibb y  
452 Baer, B., L im a
457 H ow e, L., L in c o ln  Co.
462 Purdy, D., L in co ln  Co.
463 R oo, A., L in co ln  Co.
464 S to ck n er, V., L in co ln  Co.
465 C am pbell, D., M anhattan  
468 Sp au ld in g , D., M anhatton  
472 Larson , P., M ed ic in e  L ake 
476 P e tersen , J., M ed ic in e  L ak e 
479 G ordon , B., M u sse lsh e ll
497 P ro c to r . B.. P la in s  
499 B aker. B., P o is on
502 Cole, C., P o is on
503 Cole, J., P o is on  
509 L in g le , J., P o is on
520 H ebert, D„  P ow e ll Co.
521 H ogan , D., P ow e ll Co.
525 Th om pson , J., P ow e ll Co. 
539 Z ob e ll,  K., R on an  
541 F in k le , G., R oundup.
551 R inda l, R., R o y
552 W igh t, J., R o y
554 A llard, D., St. Ig n a t iu s
555 B ig g s ,  G., St. I g n a t iu s
563 Tryon , E., St. Ig n a t iu s
574 Hunt, E., Sh er id an  
577 Sp ragu e, B., Sh er id an
584 Johnson , N., S te v en sv il le
585 M cK inney, D., S te v en sv il le  
587 P orte r, J., S te v en sv il le
597 M iller, Ray, T e r r y
598 Tu rnbu ll, T., Terry.
605 H an co ck , A., Tw in  B r id g e s  
608 O’Greene, J., Tw in  B r id g e s
611 Su llen der, L., Tw in  B r id g e s
612 Su llivan , J., Tw in  B r id g e s  
618 W en tw or th , D., V a lie r  
631 Conner, L , V ic to r
623 M enager, P., V ic to r
626 Yates, R., V ic to r
627 D av is, W., V ir g in ia  C ity  
629 D ixon , N., V ir g in ia  C ity  
632, W h ite, C., V ir g in ia  C ity* 
643 W o lfe , T., W h fte f ish
646 Davis, P., W h iteh a ll
647 S leem an , J., W h iteh a ll 
652 C ooper, B., W il lo w  C reek
O stler, R., W in n e tt654
F IN A L S  —  C L A S S  B




















































































Anderson, K., A na con da  Central395 
B lodn ick , E., A na con da  Central396 
B ownes, C., A na con da  C en tra l 397 
Calnan, T.f A naconda  C en tra l 
D oohan, J., A na con da  C en tra l 
M ar d ill e, G., A naconda  C en tra l 
May, D., A na con da  C en tra l 
M cCarthy, D., A na con da  Central404 
M cDonald, Wm., A na con da  412 
C en tra l
M ehrens, L., A naconda  C en tra l 
M orisete, Wm. A naconda  
C en tra l A naconda C en tra l 
A na con da  C en tra l 






Morin, R., A r lee  
Carro ll, J., B eaverh ead  Co. 
Murray, J., B eav erh ead  Co. 
Orr., J.. B eav erh ead  Co. 
Pilon, R., B eav erh ead  Co. 
W ard, J., B eav erh ead  Co. 
M oore, J. F., B e lt  V a lley  
B u terfly , J., B row n in g  
Conway, E. O., B row n in g  
P ow e ll, J., B row n in g  
P ow e ll, R., B row n in g  
Racine, W., B row n in g  
Sh oo ts  F irst, A., B row n in g  
W ood, J., B row n in g  
A lb er ta  J., C arbon  Co.
B rown, J., Ch in ook  
.Jacobsen, L., C h in ook  
M orrison, J., Ch in ook  
Neibauer, E., C h in ook  
A rsenm eyer, L., Ch oteau  
Castle, J., Choteau 
H ollar, R., Ch oteau  
K ram er, M., Ch oteau  
Speelm an, I., C o ls t r ip  
Speelm an, O., C o ls t r ip  
Jensen, J., C o lum b ia  F a lls  
W alton, R., C o lum b ia  F a lls  
W est, D., C o lum b ia  F a lls  
Henry, R., C o lum bu s 
Chaffin , Glenn, Jr., C o rv a llis  
Murphy, D., C o rv a llis  
Pile, B., C o rv a llis  
Artz, Bob, Cut B ank  
Davis, H., C u t B ank  
Erw in, T., Cut B ank  
Hall, Bob, Cut B ank  
Jessop, D., Cut B ank  
Asher, R., D ix on  
W ip p lin ge r , H.. D ixon  
B radshaw , D., D rumm ond. 
Laubacli. V., D u tton  
Cunn ingham , L., E nn is 
K e llo g g ,  H., E nn is 
Neville, D., E n n is  
A lonzo, J., F lo ren ce-C a r lton  
B rew er, D., F o r sy th  
E lk, T., F o r sy th  
E r ick son , E., F o rsy th  
H ark in s, J., F o rsy th  
Hein, J., F o r sy th  
R olston , D., F o rsy th  
S chneidm iller, D., F o r sy th  
Stew art, B., F o rsy th  
V ander Pas, J., F orsy th  
Hardy, G., F o r t B en ton  
M orris, D., F o r t B en ton  
Sm ith, F., F o r t B en ton  
Graham . L.. G ran ite C oun ty  
Berry. B., H am ilton  
B oozer, L., H am ilton  
C lark, L , H am ilton  
C ollin s, S., H am ilton  
D eZell, B., H am ilton .
F ett ig , S., H am ilton  
H aley, R., H am ilton  
K ra to fil, R.. H am ilton  











































































Paddock , D., H am ilton  
Platt, G., H am ilton  
Roy, R., H am ilton  
Sw allow , D., H am ilton  
Sw a llow , G., H am ilton  
W ells, B., H am ilton  
C rohgan , E., H ard in  
H aug, J., H ard in  
Thom pson , C., H ard in  
Dupuis, O., H o t S p r in g s  
R ex ford , D., H ysh am  
C rom w ell, C., Laurel 
H irsch fe lt, T, Laurel 
N elson, R., Laurel 
Sheets, C., L au re l 
Sorg, B., L au re l 
T innes, R., Laurel 
W agn er, H., Laurel 
W illis, K., Laurel 
D iede, J., Lav ina 
Lew is, E., Lav ina 
Schaff, N., L av ina 
Luscher, B., L ibb y  
Potter, R., L ibb y  
Sw itzer, R., L ibb y  
Baer, B., L im a 
G arrison , A., L in co ln  Co. 
H ow e, L., L in co ln  Co.
Purdy, D., L in co ln  Co.
Roo, A., L in co ln  Co. 
S tockner, V., L in co ln  Co. 
Cam pbell, D., M anhattan 
Spaud lin g, D., M anhattan 
Larson, P., M ed icin e L ake 
P roctor, B., P la in s 
B aker, B.. P o ison  
Cole, J., P o ison  
L in g le, J., P o ison  
G ilb ertson , S., P ow e ll Co. 
H ogan , D., P ow e ll Co. 
Thom pson , J.. P ow e ll Co. 
Janke, E.t R ich ey  
W ard, John, R osary, B il l in g s  
F og le , V., R oy  
H ucu lak, W., R oy  
Larson, A., R oy  
Ph illip s, J., R oy  
R indal, R., R oy  
W igh t, J., R oy  
A llard, 1)., St. Ig n a t iu s  
B ig g s,  G., St. Ign a t iu s  
T ryon, E., St. Ign a t iu s  
Marko, Stan ley, San d cou lee 
Riser, D., Sheridan  
Hunt, E., Sheridan 
Sprague, B., Sheridan  
Enebo, Don, S tev en sv ille  
M cK inney, D., S tev en sv ille  
Porter, J., S tev en sv ille  
Cam pbell, R:, S u p er io r 
M iller, Ray, T e rry  
Turnbu ll, T., T e rry  
Price, J., T roy  
F innegan , K enneth, Tw in  
B r id g e s  
H encock . A., Tw in  B r id g e s  
O'Greene, J., Tw in  B r id g e s  
Su llender. L., Tw in  B r f id g e s  
Su llivan, J.. Tw in  B r id g e s  
Tash, R.. Tw in  B r id g e s  
W ood s, R.. Tw in  B r id g e s  
B ilb ro, B.. V a lie r 
T e llisch , W., V a lie r 
W en tw orth , D., V a lie r 
Conner, L.. V ic to r 
M enager, P., V ic to r 
Yates, Ralph. V ic to r  
D ixon. N.. V ir g in ia  C ity  
W hite, C.. V irg in ia  C ity  
W olfe, T„  W h ite f ish  
S leem an. J.. W h iteh a ll 
A lbro, B., W illow  C reek  
O stler, R., W in n ett
F IN A L S  —  CLA S S  B
Time.
First.. : Second ; Third : Fourth. F ifth
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440-Yard Dash
Li. MORLEY, Helena, w inner C la ss  A, 1948, tim e 53.7 seconds. V. REX- 
FORD, Hysham , w inner C la ss B, 1948, tim e 53.3 seconds. M ontana record  
held by E. Burke, Laurel, 1938, tim e 50.5 seconds.
C L A S S  A
1 B urk ey, Gene, A n a con da  131 A rnold, C., H av re
9 Sh errill, Ray, A n a con da  133 E r ick son , D., H av re
14 C lark, D a lla s, B i l l in g s  S en io r  134 Guy, B., H av re
15 C lark, Dale, B i l l in g s  S en io r  140 Om lie, D., H a v re
2.3 P e terson , Jack, B i l l in g s  S en io r  148 G raham , G., H e len a  
30 Su sso tt, H aro ld , B i l l in g s  S en io r  151 H u gh es, E., H e len a  
33 W a ld or f, D avid, B i l l in g s  S en io r  152 K elleh er, P., H e len a  
36 W elch , Thom as, B i l l in g s  S en io r  155 M orley, L., H e len a  
38 Com ba, J., B o y s  C entra l, B u tte  158 W hite, Don, H e len a  
43 O’N eil, J., B o y s  C en tra l, B u tte  165 D am ask os, D eno, M issou la  Co.
47 A rch iba ld , D., B u tte  P u b l ic  167 Hurtt, David, M is sou la  C oun ty  
49 Guay, R., B u tte  P u b l ic  169 M ohland, H., M issou la  C oun ty
56 M cM asters, W., B u tte  P u b lic  171 R eyn o ld s, M., M issou la  C oun ty  
58 N ickel, G., B u tte  P u b lic  176 B ou ch er, C., P a rk  C oun ty
68 Beck er, H., D aw son  C oun tv  177 B rad ley , S.. P a rk  C oun ty  
74 Z ie g le r , C., D aw son  C oun ty  178 C lark, D., P a rk  C oun ty
79 N ew lin, B., F e r g u s  C ou n ty  179 C onk lin , B., P a rk  C oun ty
80 Parac, T., F e r g u s  C oun ty*  180 Endendi, G., P a rk  C oun ty
82 G ranm o, Lauren, F la th ea d  Co. 182 K a iserm an , B., P a rk  C oun ty
95 P e terson , E., F la th ea d  C ou n ty  183 N Icke lson . H.. P ark  C oun ty
96 R iebe, Arn le, F la th ea d  C ou n ty  184 P ro ffit, K., P a rk  C oun tv  
101 F le tch er, J., G a lla t in  C oun tv  188 Varney, M.. P a rk  C oun ty
107 K r is lo ck ,  H.. G a lla t in  C ou n ty  189 Varns, J.. P a rk  C oun ty
108 M edendorp, W., G a lla t in  Co. 193 H erm an, D., S idn ey
113 Y oung, T., G a lla t in  C ou n ty  194 M eyers. D.. S idn ey  
119 Casey, P. J., G rea t F a l ls  195 Vaira, E., S idn ey
128 Sohl, J. D., G rea t F a lls
F IN A L S  —  C L A S S  A
T im e.................................
F ir st............ ; S e con d ............ ; T h ird .............: F ou rth ........... ; F ifth ..........
C L A S S  B
197 C am pbell, E., A b sa r o k e e  307 Murphy, D., C o rv a llis
205 Standt, A., A b sa r o k e e  308 Pile, B., C o rv a llis
207 D esch am ps, E., A th erton  322 Hall, B., C u t B ank
211 A llen, D., A n a con da  C en tra l 325 Jessop, D.. C u t B ank
212 Anderson , K., A n a con da  Central339 S trom bo, H., D ixon
213 B lodn ick , E., A n a con da  Central340 Swaney, T., D ixon
214 B ow nes, C., A n a con d a  C en tra l 341 W a lla ce, C., D ixon
215 Calnan, T., A n a con da  C en tra l 345 B radshaw , D., D rum m ond
216 D oohan, J.. A n a con da  C en tra l 346 H o llib au gh , G., D rum m ond
217 M arcille, G., A n a con da  Central352 Laubach, V., D u tton
218 May, D., A n a con da  C en tra l 358 K e llo g g ,  H., E n n is
219 M cCarthy, D., A n a con da  Central359 M atzick , D., E nn is
220 M cDonald, B., A n a con da  Cent ral363 A lon zo, J., F lo ren ce-C a r lton
221 M ehrens, L., A n a con da  C en tra l 366 B rew er, D., F o r sy th
222 M orisette, B., A n a con da  C en tra l 367 E ik, T., F o r sy th
223 Nugent, H., A n a con da  C en tra l 368 E r ick son , E.. F o r sy th
224 Pau los, J., A n a con d a  C en tra l 369 H ark in s, J., Forsyth
225 Schm idt, R., A n a con da  C en tra l 370 Hein, J., F o r sy th
226 Sw an son , D.. A n a con da  C en tra l 371 R o lston , D., F o rsy th
228 Cheatham , J., A r le e  372 S chn e idm ille r, D., F o r sy th
229 DeM ers. H., A r le e  373 S tew art, B., F o r sy th
231 Morin, R., A r le e  374 V ander Pas. J., F o r sv th
232 Carro ll, J.. B ea v erh ea d  C ou n ty  379 Sm ith, F., F o r t  B en ton
236 Murray, J., B eav erh ea d  Co. 380 Sm ith, C., F o r t  B en ton
238 P e terson , R., B eav erh ea d  Co. 385 B erry, B., H am ilton
239 P ilon, R., B eav erh ea d  Co. 386 B oozer, L., H am ilton
240 W ard, J., B eav erh ea d  Co. 388 C ollin s, S., H am ilton
247 B u tter fly , J., B r ow n in g  389 D eZell, B., H am ilton
248 Conw ay, E., B r ow n in g  390 F e tt ig ,  S., H am ilton
249 P ow e ll, J„  B r ow n in g  391 H aley, R., H am ilton
250 P ow e ll, R., B r ow n in g  392 K n igh t, L., H am ilton
251 Racine, W., B r ow n in g  393 K ra to f il.  R., H am ilton
252 S h o o t s  F irst, A., B r ow n in g  394 Lyman, B., H am ilton
253 W ood, J., B r ow n in g  395 Paddock , D., H am ilton
256 P o llo ck . B., C arbon  Co. 397 Roy, R., H am ilton
261 L eonard, R., C h in ook  398 Sw a llow , D., H am ilton
262 M artens, L.. C h in ook  399 Sw a llow , G., H am ilton
263 M orrison , J., C h in ook  400 W ells, B., H am ilton
269 A ren sm eyer, L.. C h oteau  401 A rm stron g , R.. H ard in
274 K ram er, M., C h oteau  402 C rohgan , E., H ard in
275 Perry, W., C h oteau  406 K ronm ille r, B.. H ard in
282 Speelm an. O.. C o ls t r ip  419 R ex fo rd , V.. H ysh am
287 H ig son . C.. C o lum b ia  F a l ls  422 C rom w e ll, C., Laurel
292 Sloan, J., C o lum b ia  F a lls  424 Gass, J., Laurel
293 W alton , R.. C o lum b ia  F a l ls  425 H agem an , W., L aure l
296 H enry, R., C o lum bu s 427 M eyers, E., L au re l
305 L ong, B., C o rv a llis  428 N elson, R„  L aure l
































Ph illip s, J., L au re l 553
TInnes, R., L au re l 555
W illis, K., L au re l 560
Lew is, E., L av in a  566
Luscher, B., L ibb y  570
Potter, It., L ib b y  574
Erie, N., L in co ln  Co. 577
Garrison , A., L in co ln  Co. 582
H ow e, B., L ico ln  Co. 587
H ow e, L., L in co ln  Co. 604
Owens, R., L in co ln  Co. 605
Purdy, D., L in co ln  Co. 610
R oo, A., L in co ln  Co. 611
Stockner. V., L in co ln  Co. 614
Cam pbell, D., M anhattan 615
Dykem a, H.. M anhattan 617
Spau ld in g, D., M anhattan 619
Larson, P., M ed icin e L ak e 621
K ober, A., P a rk  C ity  622
Funke, T.. P o is on  628
Lochray, W., P o is on  632
Ham ilton . M., P ow e ll Co. 633
Landon, W., P ow e ll Co. 637
Janke, Ed., R ich ey  640
E rlandson , B.. R onan  641
Schroer, D.. R onan  648
W elch, D., R on an  651
Harvey. D.. R o y  653
Irish , J., R o y  654
R indal, • R., R oy
A llison , L., St. Ig n a t iu s  
B ig g s,  G., St. Ig n a t iu s  
M cDonald, J., St. Ig n a t iu s  
Stan ley, M. San d cou lee 
Mozer, D., Sh e lby  
H un t E., Sheridan 
Sprague, B., Sheridan 
Enebo, D., S tev en sv ille  
Porter, J., S tev en sv ille  
F inn egan , K., Tw in  B r id g e s  
H an cock , A., Tw in  B r id g e s  
Schoonen , A., Tw in  B r id g e s  
Su llender, L., Tw in  B r id g e s  
W ood s, R., Tw in  B r id g e s  
B ilb ro, B.. V a lie r 
T e llisch , W., V a lie r 
Ankeny, C., V ic to r  
Conner, L., V ic to r  
Larson, A., V ic to r  
Hanni, G., V ir g in ia  C ity  
W hite, C., V ir g in ia  C ity  
B o llin ge r , J., W h lte f ish  
K u som oto, D., W h lte f ish  
S to ck in g . E.. W h lte f ish  
W endt, N., W h lte f ish  
V on B ergen . R., W h iteh a ll 
A lbro, B., W il low  C reek  
O stler, R., W in n ett 
O stler, R., W inn ett
F IN A L S  —  CLA S S  B
: Second. Third F ou rth .......... ; Fifth.
Time.
880-Yard Run
W. RIFE. Custer County, w inner C lass A, 1948. tim e 2 m inutes 4.8 seconds 
R. HANSEN, Darby, w inner C lass B, 1948, tim e 2 m inutes 6.2 seconds 
M ontana record  held by J. Kittell, M issoula, 1946, tim e 2 m inutes 0.2 seconds
C LA S S  A
1 Burkey, Gene, A n a con da  95 Peterson , E u gen e, F la th ead  Co.
2 F in ton, Jim. A na con da  
4 G usta fson , R.. A naconda 
18 H anson, B„  B il l in g s  
25 Pu lver, L ouis, B il l in g s
28 Sm ith, R ichard , B il l in g s
29 S teven s. Jerry, B il l in g s  
31 Tait, C lyde. B il l in g s
43 O’Neil, J., B o y s  C entral, B u tte
47 A rch ibald . D.. B u tte  P u b lic
48 G rebenc, F.. B u tte  P u b lic  
58 N ickel, G., B u tte  P u b lic  
62 Sodja, L„  B u tte  P u b lic
64 V ivian, A.. B u tte  P u b lic
65 Zem ljak , B., B u tte  P u b lic
66 Laird, Loren. C u ste r  C oun ty
67 R ife. B ill. C u s te r  C oun ty
74 Z ieg le r , C., D aw son  C oun ty
75 Barbee, R., F e r g u s  C oun ty  
79 N ew lin, B.. F e r g u s  C oun ty  
84 Hill. L.. F la th ead  Co.
91 M illspau gh , C., F la th ead  Co.
F IN A L S
98 Am berson , M., G a lla t in  C oun ty
99 Baldw in, R., G a lla t in  C oun ty  
107 K r is lo ck , H., G a lla t in  County' 
111 True, W., G a lla t in  C oun ty  
113 Young, T., G a lla t in  Co.
120 Eu stan ce, R. W., G reat F a lls  
127 R o s sb e rg .  A. F., G rea t F a lls  
131 Arnold, C.. H av re 
136 Jenk in s, W., H av re 
144 Ch ittick , J.. H e len a  
152 K elleh er, P.. H e len a  
155 M orley, L., H e len a  
158 W hite, Don. H e len a
166 Hove, J., M issou la  County'
167 Hurtt, D., M issou la  C oun ty  
171 R eyno ld s, M., M issou la  C oun ty  
179 Conklin , B.. P a rk  C oun tv
188 Varney, M.. P a rk  County'
189 Varns, B., P a rk  C oun ty
190 Ch ristian son . A., Sidney'
195 Vaira. E., S idn ey  
•CLASS A
















C LA S S  B 
Garton, D., A b sa rok ee  224
H orton, H„  A b sa rok ee  225
Peterson , F., A lb er ton  226
Allen, D., A na con da  C en tra l 228 
Anderson, K., A naconda Central229 
B lodn ick , E., A na con da  Central231 
B ownes, C.. A na con da  C en tra l 232 
Calnan, T., A na con da  C en tra l 240 
Doohan, J.. A n a con da  C en tra l 247 
M arcille, G.. A n a con da  C en tra l 248 
May, D., A na con da  C en tra l 249 
M cCarthy, D., A na con da  Central250 
M cDonald, B., A naconda  Central251 
M ehrens, L., A na con da  C en tra l 252 
M orisette, B., A naconda  C en tra l253 
Nugent, H., A naconda C en tra l 256
Pau los, J., A naconda  C en tra l 
Schm idt, R., A naconda  C en tra l 
Swanson, D.. A naconda  C en tra l 
Cheatham . J., A r lee  
DeM ers, H., A r lee  
Morin. R., A rlee 
Carro ll, J., B eav erh ead  Co. 
W ard, J., B eaverh ead  Co. 
B u tterfly , J., B row n in g  
Conw ay, E.. B row n in g  
P ow e ll, J., B row n in g  
P ow e ll, R., B row n in g  
Racine, W., B row n in g  
S h o o t s  F irst, A., B row n in g  
W ood, J., B row n in g  
P o llo ck , B., C arbon  Co.r 3 4 1
261 Leonard,!*., C h in ook
262 M artens, L., C h in ook  
265 T illem an , G., C h in ook  
271 Castle, J., C h oteau
274 K ram er, M., C h oteau
275 Perry, W., C h oteau
276 Ph illip s, L., C h oteau  
282 Speelm an, O., C o ls t r ip
289 K arth e ise r, G., C o lum b ia  F a l ls  
291 Peck, T.. C o lum b ia  F a lls  
300 W hite, B., C o lum bu s
303 Dye, G., C o rv a llis
304 F rost, B., C o rv a llis  
310 Severen s, B., C o rv a llis  
324 H ow ard , H., C u t B ank
329 P e terson , D.. C u t B ank
330 H ansen , R., D a rb y  
333 Schu ltz, V., D a rby
335 Cary, D., D ix on
336 Ham el, W., D ixon  
339 S trom bo, H., D ix on
344 B radsh aw , A., D rum m ond
346 H o llib au gh , G., D rum m ond
347 H o llow e ll,  P., D rum m ond
348 Jones, L.. D rum m ond  
351 B ergan , R.. D u tton  
356 Grace, S.. E n n is
365 W a lk er, B., F lo ren ce-C a r lton
366 B rew er, D.. F o r sy th
367 E lk, F o r sy th
368 E r ick son , E., F o r sy th
369 H ark in s, J., F o r sy th
370 Hein, J., F o r sy th
371 R o lston , D., F o r sy th
372 S chn e idm ille r. D., F o r sy th
373 S tew art, B., F o r sy th
374 V ander Pas, J., F o r sy th  
376 Fu ltz, J., F o r t  B en ton  
380 Sm ith, C., F o r t  B en ton  
384 Su llivan, D.. G ran ite  Co.
388 C ollin s, S., H am ilton  
390 F e tt ig ,  S., H am ilton
392 K n igh t, L.. H am ilton
398 Sw a llow , D., H am ilton
399 Sw a llow , G., H am ilton
400 W ells. B., H am ilton
401 A rm stron g , R., H ard in  
403 G oller, V., H ard in
406 K ronm ille r, B., H ard in  
410 R ea l B ird, E., H ard in  
414 M iles, C., H o t S p r in g s  
416 Cam pbell, W.. H y sliam  
421 B urk ley . S.. L au re l
423 F ran k  J., L au re l
424 Gass, J„  L au re l
425 H agem an . W., L aure l 
427 M eyers. E.. L au re l 
429 O rndorff, J., L aurel 
434 T oom bs, D., L aure l 
438 Barker, B., L av ina 
440 H arp estad , F„  L av in a  
445 G om pf, H.. L ibb y
447 M adison, D., L ib b y  
451 V olkenand. B., L ibb y  
453 Erie, N., L in co ln  Co.
F INALS-
454 G arrison , A., L in co ln  Co.
455 H older, D., L in co ln  Co.
456 H ow e, B., L in co ln  Co.
460 Owens, R., L in co ln  Co.
462 Purdy, D., L in co ln  Co.
463 Roo, A., L in co ln  Co.
464 S tockn er, V., L in co ln  Co.
465 Cam pbell, D., M anhattan
466 D ykem a, H  .. M anhattan 
478 Tun ison , J., M ed ic in e Lake*
480 H in r ick , M.. M u sse lsh e ll 
483 Turley, J.. M u sse lsh e ll
490 M eh iin g, R., P a rk  C ity  
494 H arb in e, P., P la in s
500 C h risten sen . E., P o ison
501 Coe, G., P o is on  
506 Evans, L., P o is on  
508 L ew is. L., P o is on
512 N ich ola s, G.. P o is on
513 R oot, J.. P o is on
523 M iles. M.. P ow e ll Co.
524 Sandford, H.. P ow e ll Co.
527 L ev en go od , B.. R ich ey
528 W irth , M.. R ich ey
529 D o leza l, B., R onan
530 E r lan d son , B., R onan
531 G reg g , R onan
532 H a rr in g ton , W., R on an
535 Pettit, D.. R onan
536 Sch roer, D.. R onan
540 W ard, J., R osary, B il l in g s
542 M cKenna, J.. R oun dup
545 H arvey , D., R o y
547 Irish , J., R o y
555 B ig g s ,  G., St. Ig n a t iu s
558 Hudson , L„  St. Ig n a t iu s
561 M itchell, H., St. Ig n a t iu s
565 Luoma, R., S an d cou le e
570 Mozer, D.. Sh e lby
576 P erk in s, C.. Sheridan
583 G on za les, R.. S tev en sv ille
588 Shrock, L., S tev en sv ille
591 C am pbell, B., S u p e r io r
593 Dunn, D., S u p e r io r
596 R eve l, R., S u p e r io r
611 Su llender, L.. Tw in  B r id g e s
613 Tash, R., Tw in  B r id g e s
614 W ood s, R ichard, Tw in  B r id g e s
615 B ilb ro , B.. V a lie r  
617 T e llisch , W., V a lie r
621 Conner, Leon. V ic to r
622 Larson, A., V ic to r
623 M enager, P., V ic to r
631 W illiam s. T.. V ir g in ia  C ity
632 W hite, C., V ir g in ia  C itv  
636 K napton, R.. W h ite  fish
638 P ike, B.. W h ite f ish
639 Stannard, A., W h ite f ish
640 S to ck in g . E.. W h ite f ish  
642 W olfe. J., W h ite f ish
648 V on B ergen , R.. W h iteh a ll
649 Stam per, S., W h ite  Su lphu r
S p r in g s  
651 A lbro, B., W il low  C reek  
653 O stler, R., W in n e tt
- C L A S S  B
F ir s t............ ; S econ d ............ ; T h ird ............ ; F ou rth ........... : F ifth
Time.
One-Mile Run
W. RIPE. Cu ster County, w inner C la ss A, 1948, tim e 4 m inutes 37.6 seconds. 
R. SOLOMON, w inner C la ss B. 1948, tim e 4 m inutes 54 seconds. R ecord 
held b y  J. K ittell, M issoula, 1945. 4 m inu tes 27.6 seconds.
C LA S S  A
2 F in ton , J., A n a con da  42 M cGrady, J., B o y s  C entral,
4 G u sta fson , Ray, A n a con da  B u tte
18 H anson, R., B il l in g s  47 A rch iba ld , D., B u tte
25 Pu lver, L., B il l in g s  48 G rebenc, F., B u tte
28 Sm ith, R.. B il l in g s  62 Sod ja, L., B u tte
29 Stevens, J., B il l in g s  64 V ivian, A., B u tte
31 Tait, C., B i l l in g s  65 Z em ljak , B., B u tte








































































Laird, L., C u ste r  C oun ty  136
R ife, B ill, C u ste r  C oun ty  144 
Barbee, R., F e r g u s  C ity  152
H ill, L., F la th ead  Co. 158
M illspau gh , C., F la th ead  Co. 166 
Am berson, M., G a lla t in  Co. 167 
True, W., G a lla t in  C oun ty 179 
Eu stan ce, R. W., G rea t F a lls  188 
R o ssb e rg , A. F., G rea t F a lls  189
Jenk in s, W., H avre 
Ch ittick , J., H e len a  
K elleh er, P., H e len a  
W hite, D., H e lena 
Hove, J., M issou la  C oun ty 
Hurtt, D, M issou la  C oun ty  
Conklin , B., P a rk  C oun ty 
Varney, M., P ark  C oun ty 
Yarns, J„  P ark  C oun ty
F INALS  —  CLA S S  A
: S econd ............; Th ird ............ ; F ourth .......... : Fifth.
T im e...................
CLA S S  B
Garton, C., A b sa rok ee  390
Horton, H., A b sa rok ee  392
Allen, D., A naconda  C en tra l 398 
Anderson, K., A naconda Central399 
B lodn lck, E., A naconda Central400 
Bownes, C., A naconda  C en tra l 401 
Calnan, T., A naconda  C en tra l 403 
Doohan, J., A naconda C en tra l 406 
M arcille, G., A naconda C en tra l 410 
May, D., A naconda C en tra l 414 
M cCarthy, D., A naconda  Central421 
M cDonald, B., A naconda  Central427 
Mehrens, L., A naconda  Central429 
M orisette. B.. A naconda Central434 
Nugent, H., A naconda C en tra l 437 
Pau los. J.. A naconda C en tra l 440 
Schm idt, R., A naconda C en tra l 447 
Swanson, D.. A naconda C en tra l 451
Cheatham , J.. A r le e  453
PeM ers. H., A r lee  454
Morin. R.. A r lee  462
Carroll. J.. B eaverh ead  Co. 463
Ward. J., B eaverh ead  Co. 465
Butterfly , J„  B row n in g  466
Conway, E.. B row n in g  478
P ow e ll J.. B row n in g  481
Pow ell, R., B row n in g  487
Racine, W.. B row n in g  491
Sh oots  F irst. A., B row n in g  492
W ood, J., B row n in g  494
Leonard, R., C h in ook  500
T illem an, G„  C h in ook  501
A ren sm eyer. R., Choteau 506
P erry  W.. Choteau 515
Ph illip s, L.. Choteau 516
Bailey, J.. C o ls tr ip  528
Andrew. E., C o lum b ia  F a l ls  529
Lambreclit, L.. C o lum bu s 531
Frost. B., C o rv a llis  532
Severens. B.. C o rv a llis  540
Suarez, Gabriel. C o rv a llis  542
H oward. H.. Cut B ank  545
Peterson. D., Cut B ank  547
Hansen, R.. D a rby  558
Schultz. V. D a rby  659
Cary. O.. D ixon  571
B radshaw . A.. D rum m ond  572
H ollibau gh , G.. D rum m ond 576
H ollow e ll, P.. D rum m ond  588
Jones. L.. D rum m ond  591
B ergan , R.. D u tton  593
A rm itage. H.. E n n is  596
W alker. B., F lo ren ce-C a r le ton  602 
B rew er, D., F o r sy th  608
Eik. T., F o r sy th  610
E rick son , E., F o rsy th  615
Hark in s, J.. F o r sy th  617
Hein. J., F o rsy th  620
R olston , D.. F o r sy th  625
Schneidm iller. D.. F orsy th  631
Stew art. B., F o rsy th  632
V ander Pas, J., F o rsy th  638
Su llivan, D.. G ran ite Co. 639
Collin s, S., H am ilton  651
F ettig , S., H am ilton  
K n ight, L., H am ilton  
Sw allow , D., H am ilton  
Sw allow , G., H am ilton  
W ells, B., H am ilton  
A rm stron g, R., H ard in  
G oller, V., H ard in  
K ronm iller, B., H am ilton  
R ea l B ird, E., H ard in  
M iles. C liffo rd , H o t S p r in g s 
Burk ley, S., Laurel 
M eyers, E.. Laurel 
O rndorff, J., Laurel 
Toom bs, D., Laurel 
Ball. D., Lav ina 
H arpestad. F.. Lavina 
M adison, D., L ibby 
V olkenand. B.. L ibby 
Erie. N., L in co ln  Co. 
G arrison , A.. L in co ln  Co. 
Purdy. D.. L in co ln  Co.
Roo, A., L in co ln  Co. 
Cam pbell, D.. M anhattan 
D ykem a, H., M anhattan 
Tunison, J.. M ed icin e Lake 
Jacques. M usse lsh e ll 
K ober, J., P ark  C ity  
Munoz. A., P a rk  C ity  
Arnold, D.. P la in s 
H arbine, P., P la in s 
Christen sen , E., P o ison  
Coe, G., P o ison  
Evans, L., P o ison  
B lod ge tt, H.. P ow e ll Co. 
B row n in g, R.. P ow e ll Co. 
W irth, M.. R ich ey  
D oleza l, D ick, R onan 
G regg, R onan 
H arr in gton . W.. R onan 
Ward, J., R o sa ry  
M cKenna. J., R oundup 
H arvey. D.. R oy  
Irish, J., R oy  
Hudson, L., St. Ign a t iu s  
K inzle, S., St. Ig n a t iu s  
Mozer, Jack. Sh elby 
Overby. D., Sh elbv 
Perk in s, C., Sheridan 
Shrock, L., S tev en sv ille  
Cam pbell, B.. Su per ior 
Dunn. D., Su per ior 
R evel, R.. S u p er io r 
M cD ouga ll. B.. T rov  
O’G reene, J.. Tw in  B r id g e s  
Schoonen, A.. Tw in  B r id g e s  
B ilbro. B.. V a lie r 
T e llisch , W., V a lie r 
Backlin . H.. V ic to r  
Roy. W., V ic to r  
W illiam s, T.. V irg in ia  C ity  
W hite. C.. V irg in ia  C ity 
Pike. B.. W h ite  f ish  
Stannard, A.. W h ite f is li 
A lbro, B.. W illow  C reek
F INALS  —  C LAS S  B
Time. .
First.. : Second : Third. .. : Fourth. ; F ifth
200-Yard Low Hurdles
D. M cAULIFFB. B u tte  Public, w inner C la ss A, 1948, tim e 23.9 seconds. A 
GRISSOM, w inner C la ss 13. 1948, tim e 24.1 seconds. M ontana re co rd  held 
by D. Yovetich. Butte, 1941, and G. W elsh, Butte, 1945, tim e 22.8 seconds.
C L A S S  A
8 M orris, R ob ert, A n a con d a
16 F a g g .  H a rr ison , B il l in g s
17 G reer, Bob, B i l l in g s
27 S itzm an, D ick, B i l l in g s  
35 W a rs in sk i,  J., B i l l in g s
40 F o ley , A., B o y s  C en tra l, B u tte
41 K elly , C„  B o y s  C en tra l, B u tte
42 M cG rady, J., B o y s  C entra l,
B u tt e  .
52 K y ll in g s ta d ,  J., B u tte  P u b lic  
55 M cA u liffe, D., B u tte  P u b lic
58 N ickel, G., B u tt e  P u b lic
59 O lson , D., B u tt e  P u b lic  
61 S chn elle r, J., B u tt e  P u b lic
68 B eck er, H., D aw son  C ou n ty
69 C raw fo rd , D., D aw son  C ou n ty  
73 San d8tom, D., D aw son  C ou n ty  
78 M organ , J.. F e r g u s  C oun ty
80 Parac, T., F e r g u s  C oun ty  
93 M oore, Bob, F la th ea d  C ou n ty  
101 F le tch er , J., G a lla t in  C ou n ty  
110 Sh i v ie  y, J., G a lla t in  C ou n ty  
113 Y oung, T., G a lla t in  C ou n ty
F I N A L S -
116 B lu lim , G. C., G rea t F a l ls  * 
125 N elson , R. E., G rea t F a lls  
132 D ou gh e r ty , R., H a v re  
135 H an son , R., H a v re
145 Ea ton , F., H e len a
146 E dw a rd s, J., H e len a
147 G raham , R., H e len a  
154 L eh’feld t, H., H e len a  
157 R ich esen , G., H e len a
160 B a ldw in , B., M is sou la  C oun ty  
164 B uk ova tz, R., M is sou la  C oun ty  
169 M ohland, H., M is sou la  C oun ty
175 A nd erson , B., P a rk  C oun ty
176 B ou ch er, C., P a rk  C oun ty
177 B rad ley , S., P a rk  C oun ty
178 C lark, D., P a rk  C oun ty
180 Endend i, G., P a rk  C oun ty
181 G lea son , J., P a rk  C oun ty
182 K a ise rm an , B., P a rk  C oun ty
183 N ick e lson , H..* P a rk  C ou n ty
184 P ro ff it,  K., P a rk  C ou n ty
185 R icc i, J., P a rk  C ou n ty
187 W eldm an , K., P a rk  C oun ty  
- C L A S S  A




















































T im e ......................
C L A S S  B
Brant, G., A b sa r o k e e  372
Garton , D., A b sa r o k e e  373
H udson , R., A lb e r ton  374
A llen, D., A n a con d a  C en tra l 375
Anderson , K .,A naconda C en tra l 381 
B lodn ick , E .,A naconda C en tra l 385 
B ow n es, C., A n a con d a  C en tra l 386 
Calnan, T., A n a con d a  C en tra l 387 
D oohan, J., A n a con d a  C en tra l 389 
MarciU e, G., A n a con da  C en tra l 391 
May, D., A n a con d a  C en tra l 393 
M cCarthy, D„  A n a con d a  C en tra l 394 
M cD ona ld , B., A n a con d a  C en tra l 395
M ehrens, L., A n a con d a  C en tra l 397 
M orlsette. B., A n a con d a  C en tra l 409 
N ugen t, H., A n a con d a  C en tra l 419 
Pau los, J., A n a con da  C en tra l 422 
Schm idt, R., A n a con d a  C en tra l 426 
Sw an son , D., A n a con d a  C en tra l 430 
Davis, K., B ea v e rh ea d  Co. 432 
D enn is, D., B ea v e rh ea d  Co. 433 
H endron , C., B ea v erh ea d  Co. 442 
M urray, J., B ea v erh ea d  Co. 444 
P llon, R., B ea v erh ea d  Co. 450
B u tte r fly , J., B r ow n in g  455
Conw ay, E., B r ow n in g  462
P ow e ll, ,T„  B r ow n in g  464
P ow e ll, R., B r ow n in g  465
R acin e, W., B r ow n in g  483
S h o o t s  F irst, A., B r ow n in g  496
W ood, J., B r ow n in g  502
M orrison . J.. C h in o ok  503
H olla r, R., C lio teau  505
G rilley , R., C o lum b ia  F a l ls  509
K arth e ise r, G., C o lum b ia  F a l ls  517 
F lan a gan , M., C o lum bu s 521
R iem ann, T., C o lum bu s 533
B u sen bark , R., C o r v a l li s  535
Tow er, Bud, C o rv a llis  539
Patten, Andy, C u t B an k  544
Anderson . V ernon, C u t B an k  546 
Hu leva, B., D ix on  548
M origeau , G., D ix on  550
W eaver, E., D rum m ond  552
A rm ita g e, H., E n n is  553
Jenk in s, J. L., E n n is  557
B rew er, D., F o r sy th  562
E lk, T., F o r sy th  568
E r ick son , E., F o r sy th  569
H ark in s, J., F o r sy th  573
Hein, J., F o r sy th  577
R o ls ton , D., F o r sy th  578
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S ch n e idm ille r, D., F o r sy th  
S tew art, B., F o r sy th  
V an d e r Pas, J., F o r sy th  
C ooper, J., F o r t  B en ton  
G raham , L., G ran ite  Co. 
B erry, B., H am ilto n  . 
B oozer, L., H am ilton  
C lark. L., H am ilton  
D eZell, B., H am ilton  
H aley, R., H am ilton  
K ra to f il,  R., H am ilton  
Lym an, B., H am ilton  
P addock , D., H am ilton  
R oy, R.. H am ilton  
R ag lan d , J., H ard in  
R ex fo rd . V.. H.vsham 
C rom w e ll, C., L au re l 
H ir s ch fe lt ,  T., L au re l 
P h illip s, J.. L au re l 
S org, B., L au re l 
T innes, R., L au re l 
M ason, K., L av in a  
Basham , D., L ibb y  
Sw itzer, R., L ibb y  
H older, D., L in co ln  Co. 
Pu rdy , D., L in co ln  Co. 
S to ekn er, V., L in co ln  Co. 
C am pbell, D.. M anhattan  
Tu rley , J., M u sse lsh e ll 
P orter, C., P la in s 
Cole, C., P o is on  
Cole, J., P o is on  
E r ick son , W., P o is on  
L ln g le , J., P o is on  
C rossm an , D., P ow e ll Co. 
H ogan , D., P ow e ll Co. 
Noland, J., R onan  
P ettit, Don, R onan  
Z obe ll, K., R on an  
F o g le ,  V., R o y  
H u cu lak , W., R oy  
Larson , A., R oy  
Ph illip s, J., R o y  
W igh t, J., R o y  
A llison , L.. St. Ig n a t iu s  
Durrant, H.. St. Ig n a t iu s  
Sim on, D., St. Ig n a t iu s  
B u sse ll, R., Sh e lby  
M cPh illip s, R., S h e lb y  
E lser, D., Sh er idan  
Sp ragu e. B.. Sh eridan  








Enebo, D., S tev en sv ille  626
Gonzalez, R., S tev en sv ille  632
Johnson, N., S tev en sv ille  635
James, S., S u p er io r 637
W arnken, R., S u p er io r 641
Park, J., Tw in  B r id g e s  645
W en tw orth , D., V a lie r 646622 Larson, A., V ic to r
Yates, R., V ic to r  
W hite, C., V irg in ia  C ity  
H arris, J., W h ite f ish  
K u som oto, D., W h ite f ish  
W endt, N., W h ite f ish  
Brown. F., W h iteh a ll 
Davis, P. W h iteh a ll
F INALS  —  CLASS
'irst. Second. Third. ; F ourth ............; fifth.
Time.
120-Yard Hurdles
Publ,c* " in n e r  C la ss A, 1948, tim e 15 4 seconds A
lim inaries).
CLA S S  A
132 D ou gh erty . R., H av re817
35
Morris, R., A naconda 
Greer, B.. B il l in g s  
W arsin sk i. J., B il l in g s
55 M cAuliffe, D., B u tte
N ickel, G., B u tte 
Olson, D., Butte 
Schneller, J., B u tte 
B ecker, H., D aw son  C oun ty  
Jones, B., F e r g u s  C oun ty  
Moore, B., F la th ead  C oun ty 116 B luhm, G., G reat F a lls  
125 Nelson, R., G rea t F a lls
135 H anson. R., H av re
141 Sapp, L.. H av re
142 B eilis, H., H e lena 
147 Graham, R., H e lena 
150 H ilger, D.. H e lena
160 Baldw in. B.. M issou la  C oun ty  
164 Bukovatz, Ray. M issou la  Co. 
169 Mohland, H., M issou la  C oun tv  181 G leason, J.. P ark  C oun ty 
187 W eidm an. K., P ark  C oun ty
First.
F INALS  — CLAS S  A 














































Parker, O., A b sa rok ee  
Sm ith, C., A b sa rok ee  369
Allen, D., A na con da  C en tra l 370 
Anderson, K., A naconda Central371 
B iodn ick , E., A naconda Central372 
B ownes, C„  A naconda C en tra l 373 
Cal nan, T., A naconda  C en tra l 374 
Doohan, J., A naconda  C en tra l 381 
M arcille, G.. A naconda C en tra l 385 
"JaY* -Anaconda. C en tra l 386 M cCarthy, D„  A naconda C en tra l 387 
M cDonald, B., A naconda C en tra l 389 
Mehrens, L.. A naconda Central393 
M orlsette. B., A naconda Cen tra l 394 
Nugent, H„  Anaconda C en tra l 395 
Pau los, J., A naconda C en tra l 405 
Schm idt, R., A naconda C en tra l 411 
Swanson, D., A naconda C en tra l 430 
Davis. E., B eaverh ead  Co. 433 
Dennis. D., B eaverh ead  Co. 444 
Hendron, C.. B eaverh ead  Co. 450 
Murray. J.. B eaverh ead  Co.
Pilon, R., B eaverh ead  Co. 
B u tterfly , J., B row n in g  
Conway, E.. B row n in g  
Pow ell, J.. B row n in g  
Pow ell, R.. B row n in g  
Racine, W., B row n in g  
Sh oo ts  F irst, A., B row n in g  W ood, J., B row n in g  
M orrison. J.. Ch in ook  
G rilley, R.. C o lum b ia  F a lls 
M cLaugh lin. C., C o lum b ia  F a l ls553
CLA S S  B











F lanagan , M.. C o lum bu s 
R iemann. T.. C o lum bu s 
Ru ffato. L.. C o rv a llis  
G oldrick . G.. Cut Bank 
Hamel, W., D ixon  
Huleva, B., D ixon  
M origeau. G.. D ixon  
W eaver, E.. D rum m ond A rm itage. H.. Enn is 
Jenk in s, J., E nn is 














--------- - E., F orsy th
H ark in s, J., F o rsy th  
Hein, J., F orsy th  
R olston , D., F orsv th  
Schneidm iller. D .,‘ Forsv th  
Stew art, B., F orsy th  
V ander Pas, J., F orsy th  
Graham. L.. G ran ite Co. 
Berry, B.. H am ilton  
B oozer, L., H am ilton  
C lark, Id.. H am ilton  
DeZell. B., H am ilton  
K ra to fil, R.. H am ilton  
Lyman, B.. H am ilton  
Paddock. D.. H am ilton  
K roeh ler, W.. H ard in 
Saunders, L„  H ard in 
Ph illip s, J., Laurel 
T innes, R.. Laurel 
Basham , D., L ibbv 
Sw itzer, R., L ibby 
H older, D., L in co ln  Co. 
Purdy, D„  L in co ln  Co. 
W in ger. T.. P o ison  
C rossm an, D.. P ow e ll C o H ogan , D., P ow e ll Co. 
Noland, J., Ronan 
Zobell, K., Ronan 
F og le, V., R oy  
H ucu lak , W.. R oy  
Larson, A., R ov  
W igh t, J., Roy*
A llison. L., St. Ign a t iu s 
Simon, D.. St. Ign a t iu s  
Bussell. R.. Sh elbv 
M cPh illips, R., Shelbv 
E lser, D., Sheridan 
Sprague. B.. Sheridan Tezak. J., Sheridan 
Gonza lez, R.. S tev en sv ille  I ark, J., Tw in  B r id g e s  
W en tw orth . D.. V a lie r Harris, J., W h ite f ish  
\vepdt, N., W h ite f ish  
Davis, P., W h iteh a ll
CLA S S  B






*'• PERRY. G rea t Falls, w inner C la ss  A, 1948, d is ta n ce  52 fe e t 8%  Inches, 
se tt in g  new  sta te  record. H. MAUS, H am ilton , w inner C la ss B, 1948. d is ­
tan ce 45 fe e t 7 %  inches.
C L A S S  A
3 Grey, F., A n a con d a  
6 K a la fa t, E., A n a con d a  
10 B ad g ley , G., B i l l in g s  
12 B owm an , J., B i l l in g s  
22 Noe, J., B i l l in g s  
34 W a lk er, J., B i l l in g s  
36 W elch , T., B i l l in g s
53 Jones, G., B u tte  P u b lic
54 L onner, G., B u tt e  P u b l ic
68 B eck er, H., D aw son  C ou n ty
70 D ob son , A., D aw son  C ou n ty
71 E rp en ba ch , R., D aw son  C ou n ty
89 Lehm an. F., F la th ea d  C ou n ty
90 L ittle, T., F la h ea d  C ou n ty  
94 O verton , V., F la th ea d  C ity
105 H o ffm an , S., G a lla t in  C ou n ty
F I N A L S -
106 K en ck , N., G a lla t in  C ou n ty  
109 P e te rson , G., G a lla t in  C ou n ty  
112 T u ck er, D., G a lla t in  C oun tv  
123 H un ter, R. N., G rea t F a l l s  '
1?6 R itt, E. A., G rea t F a l ls
137 L eed s, B., H a v re
143 B ennett, H., H e len a
154 L eh fe ld t, H., H e len a
159 A nderson , E., M is sou la  C ou n ty
161 B a rc la y , C., M is sou la  County*
162 B eahch, R.. M is sou la  C ity  
169 M ohland, H., M is sou la  C ity  
174 Z o ttn ick ,  .T., M is sou la  C ou n ty  
176 B ou ch er, C., P a rk  C ou n ty  
183 N ick e lson , H., P a rk  C ity
186 W atson,* B., P a rk  C ity
- C L A S S  A

























































C L A S S  B
Rathbun , E., A b s a r o k e e  373
Ru ckm an , J., A b sa r o k e e  374
L om bardy , C., A lb e r ton  375
A llen, D., A n a con d a  C en tra l 376
A nderson , K .,A naconda C en tra l 385 
B lod n lck , E .,A naconda C en tra l 387 
B ow n es, C., A n a con d a  C en tra l 396 
Calnan, T., A n a con d a  C en tra l 407 
D oohan , J., A n a con d a  C en tra l 408 
M arcille, G., A n a con da  C en tra l 424 
May, D., A n a con d a  C en tra l 425 
M cCarthy, D., A n a con d a  C en tra l 428 
M cD ona ld , B., A n a con d a  C en tra l 433 
M ehrens, L., A n a con d a  C en tra l 442 
M or ise tte , B., A n a con d a  C en tra l 445 
N ugen t, H., A n a con d a  C en tra l 447 
Pau los, J.. A n a con d a  C en tra l 449 
Schm idt, R„  A n a con d a  C en tra l 458 
Sw an son , D.f A n a con d a  C en tra l 459
DeM ers, L., A r le e  461
Orr, J., B ea v e rh ea d  Co. 462
W estad , E.f B ea v e rh ea d  Co. 466 
C inker, G. E., B e lt  V a lle y  467
B u tte r fly , J., B r ow n in g  471
Conw ay, E., B r ow n in g  477
P ow e ll, J., B r ow n in g  481
P ow e ll, R., B r ow n in g  483
R acin e, W., B r ow n in g  486
S h o o t s  F irst, A., B r ow n in g  493
W ood, J., B r ow n in g  499
Spogen , D., C a rb on  Co. 505
H am ilton , J.. C h in ook  512
W isch , A., C h in ook  518
H enn e fo rd , J., C h oteau  520
E gan , C o ls t r ip  533
E llio tt ,  C o ls t r ip  534
B eth ell, G., C o lum b ia  F a l ls  538
Cook, D., C o lum b ia  F a l ls  544
L ong, K., C o r v a l l i s  553
W ood, P.. C o r v a l li s  564
Copelan , D., C u t B an k  567
Crum ley, B., C u t B an k  573
Ray, C., D a rb y  578
W a lla ce , C., D ix on  579
B isson e tte , P., D rum m ond  581
Palin, G., D rum m on d  586
Schu ltz, D., D u tton  590
M a inw arin g, S., E n n is  599
B rew er, D., F o r sy th  607
E ik , T., F o r sy th  610
E r ick son , E., F o r sy th  616
H ark in s, J., F o r sy th  619
Hein, J., F o r sy th  626
R o ls ton , D„  F o r sy th  627
S ch n e idm ille r. D., F o r sy th  628
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S tew art, B., F o r sy th  
V an d e r Pas, J., F o r sy th  
C ooper, J., F o r t  B en ton  
Fu ltz, J., F o r t  B en ton  
B erry , B., H am ilton  
C lark, L., H am ilton  
P latt, G., H am ilton  
M ed ic in e  T ra il, W., H ard in  
P e rk in s, A., H a rd in  
G ass, J., L au re l 
H a gem an , W., L au re l 
N elson , R., L au re l 
T inn es, R., L au re l 
M ason, K., L av in a  
G om pf, H., L ib b y  
M adison . D., L ib b y  
Sm art, B., L ib b y  
Johnson , K., L in co ln  Co. 
M cK en zie, H., L in co ln  Co. 
P e lt ie r, J., L in co ln  Co.
Purdy, D., L in co ln  Co. 
D yk em a, H., M anhattan  
F onk, E„  M anhattan  
H en d r ick son , R., M ed ic in e  L ak e 
T ron son , W., M ed ic in e  L ak e 
Ja cqu es, M u sse lsh e ll 
Tu rley , J., M u sse lsh e ll 
K ober, A., P a rk  C ity  
Cone, W., P la in s  
B aker, B., P o is on  
E r ick son , W., P o is o n  
N ich o la s, G.. P o is on  
G ilb e r tson , S., P ow e ll Co. 
H eb ert, D., P ow e ll C o . 
H a v lo v ick ,  J., R on an  
P ad illa , T., R on an  
W esk am p , P., R on an  
F o g le ,  V., R o y  
A llison , L., St. I g n a t iu s  
Lesh, R.. Sand C ou le e  
A lcorn , B., S h e lb y  
E lser, D., Sh er id an  
T ezak , J., Sh er idan  
Austin , J., S te v en sv il le  
C lev id en ce, R., S te v en sv il le  
Porch , J., S te v en sv il le  
B ennett, R aym on d  
H oyem , S., T h om p son  F a lls  
H igh , D., Tw in  B r id g e s  
S ch oon en , A., Tw in  B r id g e s  
L igh tn er, D.t V a lie r  
A nkeny, C., V ic to r  
Yates, R., V ic to r  
D av is, W., V ir g in ia  C ity  
Hann i, G., V ir g in ia  C ity
W oo lv erton , C.f W h ite  Su lphu r 
S p r in g s  
Cooper, B., W illow  C reek  
Terry, R., M oore
F INALS  —  CLA S S  B
F irst............; S econd............ : Th ird............ ; F ourth ...........; Fifth.
D istan ce
Javelin Throw
J. ROTHW ELL, Billings, w inner C lass A, 1948, d istan ce 172 feet 11 % inches 
P. WOLD. Laurel, w inner C lass B. 1948. d istan ce 169 feet 10% inches. Mon­
tana record held by R. Gustafson. Corvallis. 1938. d istan ce 197 fee t 5 in ches
CLA S S  A
17 Greer, Bob, B il l in g s
21 N ickels, Frank, B il l in g s
22 Noe, Jim, B il l in g s
32 Tu stison , W., B il l in g s  
34 W alker, J., B il l in g s
70 D obson, A., D aw son  C oun ty
71 E rpenbach , R., D aw son  C oun ty  
77 Jones, B., D aw son  C oun ty
89 Lehman, F., F la th ead  C oun ty 
94 Overton, V., F la th ead  C oun ty  
99 Baldw in, R., G a lla t in  C oun ty 
106 K enck, N., G a lla t in  C oun ty  
112 Tucker, D., G a lla t in  C oun ty  
118 Carlson. L. E., G rea t F a lls  
129 Tabor, R. L., G reat F a lls 
139 M cCorm ick , G., H avre
F I N A L S -
141 Sapp, L., H av re
142 B eilis, H.. H e len a
148 Graham, G., H e len a
149 G rim es, M., H e len a  
156 M uffick . R.. H e len a
159 Anderson, Ed, M issou la  C oun ty
161 B arclay , C., M issou la  C oun ty
162 Beach, B., M issou la  C oun ty
167 Hurtt, D.. M issou la  C oun ty
168 Johnson, D., M issou la  C oun ty  
174 Zottn ick , J.. M issou la  C oun ty 
176 Boucher, C., Park  C oun ty
180 Endendi, G., Park  C oun ty
181 G leason, J.. P ark  C oun ty 
187 W eidm an, K„  P a rk  C oun ty
CLA S S  A















CLA S S  I
Rath bun, E., A b sa rok ee  284
Sm ith, C., A b sa rok ee  299
Allen, D., A naconda C en tra l 306 
Anderson, K.,Anaconda C en tra l 311 
B lodn ick , K..Anaconda C en tra l 313 
B ownes, C., A naconda  C en tra l 317 
Calnan, T., A naconda  C en tra l 320 
Doohan, J.. A naconda C en tra l 323 
M arcille, G., A naconda  C en tra l 327 
May D., A naconda  C en tra l 331 
M cCarthy, D., A n a con da  C en tra l 332 
M cDonald, B., A naconda C en tra l 340
Mehrens, L., A naconda  C en tra l 349 
M orisette, B., A naconda Cen tra l 350 
Nugent, H., A naconda  C en tra l 351 
Pau los, J., A naconda C en tra l 355 
Schm idt, R„  A naconda C en tra l 359 
Swanson, D., A naconda C en tra l 366 
Chaussee, D., A rlee 367
DeMers, L., A r lee  368
Orr, J., B eaverh ead  Co. 369
Peterson, R., B eaverh ead  Co. 370 
Pilon, R., B eaverh ead  Co. 371 
W ard, J., B eav erh ead  Co. 372
W estad, E., B eaverh ead  Co. 373 
C inker, G., B elt V a lley  374
Butterfly , J., B row n in g  375
Conway, E.. B row n in g  .582
Pow ell, J., B row n in g  385
Pow ell, R., B row n in g  386
Racine, W., B row n in g  387
Sh oots  F irst, A., B row n in g  390 
W ood, J., B row n in g  393
L ochridge, L., C arbon  Co. 395 
Martens, L„  C h in ook  396
H enneford, J., Ohoteau 397
Ph ilips, L., Choteau 407
E llio tte, L , C o ls t r ip  |Q9
B eth  ell, G., C o lum b ia  F a lls  
Sh ields, D., C o lum bu s 
Long, K., C o rv a llis  
Stephani, B., C o rv a llis  
T ow er, B., C o rv a llis  
Copelan, D., Cut B ank 
Erw in , T., Cut B ank 
Harris, D., Cut Bank 
M cGovern, J.. Cut Bank 
Knapp, H., D arby 
Ray, C., D a rby  
Swaney, T.. D ixon 
Palin, G.. D rumm ond 
W eaver, E., D rumm ond 
B ergan , R., D utton  
Cunn ingham . L., E nn is 
M atzick, D., E nn is 
B rew er, D., F orsy th  
EiR, T., F orsy th  
E r ick son , E., F orsy th  
H ark in s, J.. F o rsy th  
Hein, J., F o rsy th  
R olston , D., F orsy th  
Sclin e idm ille r. D., F orsy th  
Stew art. B., F orsy th  
V ander Pas. J., F orsy th  
Cooper. J.. F o r t B en ton  
G ug lie lm etti, R., G ran ite Co. 
Berry. B.. H am ilton  
B oozer. L.. H am ilton  
C lark, L.. H am ilton  
F ett ig , S.. H am ilton  
K ra to fil, R., H am ilton  
Paddock, D., H am ilton  
Platt, G., H am ilton  
Roy, R., H am ilton  
M ed icin e Tail, W.. H ard in  
R agland, J., H ard in
411 Saunders, L.t H ard in  
417 H a in es, R., H y sh am
421 B u rk ley , S., L au re l
422 C rom w e ll, C., L au re l 
428 N elson , R., L au re l 
430 Ph illip s, J., L au re l
432 S org, B., L au re l
433 T innes, R., L au re l
437 Ball, D., L av in a
438 Barker, B., L av in a
447 M adison, D., L ibb y
448 P otter, R., L ib b y
452 Baer, B., L im a
453 Erie, N., L in co ln  Co.
458 Johnson , K., L in co ln  Co.
459 M cK enzie, H., L in co ln  Co.
461 P e lt ier, J., L in co ln  Co.
462 Purdy, D., L in co ln  Co.
466 D ykem a, H., M anhattan
467 Fonk, E., M anhattan
469 B ig g s ,  J., M ed ic in e I^ake
470 H end r ick son , K., M ed ic in e L ake 
482 M cCaffree, M u sse lsh e ll
484 Turley, M., M u sse lsh e ll 
487 K ober, J., P a rk  C ity  
489 M attheis, H., P a rk  C ity  
496 Porter, C., P la in s 
502 Cole, C., P o is on  
511 M origeau , D., P o is on  
514 W in ger , T., P o is on  
517 C rossm an , D., P ow e ll Co.
533 H av lov ick , J., R onan  
536 Sch roer, D„  R onan
538 W eskam p, P., R on an  
544 F o g le ,  V., R o y  
546 H u cu lak , W., R o y
548 Larson , A., R o y
549 O verby, J., R oy  
551 R indal, R., R o y
555 B ig g s ,  G., St. I g n a t iu s
556 Carter, L., St. Ig n a t iu s  
558 H udson , L., St. Ig n a t iu s  
561 M itchell, H., St. Ig n a t iu s
573 E lser, D., Sh er idan
574 Hunt, E., Sh er id an
578 Tezak , J., Sh er idan
579 Austin , J., S te v en sv il le  
586 Porch , J., S te v en sv il le
591 C am pbell, B., S u p e r io r
592 C am pbell, R., S u p e r io r
593 Dunn, D., S u p e r io r
601 W uerl, J., T h om p son  F a l ls  
604 F inn egan , K., Tw in  B r id g e s  
606 H ed ega a rd , 1)., Tw in  B r id g e s  
616 L igh tn er, I)., V a lter
618 W en tw orth , D., Valter.
619 A nkeny, C laude, V ic to r  
625 Roy, W., V ic to r
628 Hanni, G., V ir g in ia  C ity  
633 B o ll in g e r ,  J., W h ite f ish  
640 S to ck in g , E., W h ite f ish  
642 W olfe , J., W h ite f ish  
644 B oett ich e r, K., W h iteh a ll 
650 W oo lv e r ton , C., W h ite  Su lphu r 
S p r in g s
F IN A L S  —  C L A S S  B
F ir st............ ; S e con d ............ : T h ird .............; F ou rth ........... : Flfy»....
D istance.
Discus Throw
T. HOLZNECHT, M issoula, w inner C la ss A. 1948, d is tan ce 143 fee t 11% 
inches. H. MAUS, Ham ilton, w inner C la ss 13. 1948, d is tan ce 130 fe e t 3 % 
inches. M ontana record  held by L. Perry, G reat Falls, 1947, d is tan ce 151
fe e t 1 Vs inches.
C L A S S  A
3 Grey, F., A n a con da  
6 K a la fa t, E., A n a con da  
10 B adg ley , G., B il l in g s
12 B owm an, J.. B i l l in g s
13 Buchanan, B., B il l in g s  
22 Noe. J., B il l in g s
34 W a lk er, J., B il l in g s  
36 W elch, T., B i l l in g s  
50 H an ley, D., B u tte  P u b lic
53 Jones, G., B u tte  P u b lic
54 Lonner, G., B u tte  P u b lic
70 D obson , A., D aw son  C ou n ty
71 E rp enba ch , R., D aw son  C oun ty  
77 Jones, B., F e r g u s  C oun ty
89 Lehman, F., F la th ea d  C oun ty
90 L ittle, T., F la th ead  C oun ty  
105 H offm an , S., G a lla t in  C ou n ty  
109 Peterson , G., G a lla t in  C oun ty
F I N A L S -
117 B ritton , G. T., G rea t F a l ls  
123 Hunter, R. N., G rea t F a l ls  
126 R itt, E. A., G rea t F a lls
137 Leeds, B., H av re
138 M cC lo sk ey , T., H a v re  
141 Sapp, L., H av re
143 B ennett, H., H e len a  
154 L eh feld t, H., H e len a  
159 A nderson , E., M issou la  C oun ty
161 B arc lay , C., M is sou la  C oun ty
162 Beach, B., M is sou la  C ou n ty  
169 M ohland, H., M is sou la  C oun ty  
174 Z o ttn ick , J., M issou la  C oun ty  
176 B ou ch er, C., P a rk  C oun ty  
180 Endendi, G., P a rk  C oun ty  
183 N ick e lson . H., P a rk  C oun ty  
186 W atson , B., P a rk  C oun ty  
193 H erm an, D., S idn ey
> C L A S S  A
F ir st............ ; S e con d ............ : Third F ou rth .......... : F ifth
D istance.
C L A S S  B
May, D., A n a con da  C en tra l 
M cD ona ld, B., A n a con da  C en tra l 
M ehrens, L., A n a con da  C en tra l 
M orlsette, B„  A n a con da  C en tra l 
N ugen t, H., A n a con da  C en tra l 
Pau los, J., A n a con da  C en tra l 
Schm idt, R., A n a con da  .Central 
Sw an son , D., A n a con da  C en tra l 
DeM ers, L., A rlee
202 R ath  bun, E.t A b sa r o k e e  218
203 Ruckm an, J., A b sa r o k e e  220
211 A llen, D., A n a con da  C en tra l 221
212 Anderson , K„  A n a con da  C en tra l 222
213 B lodn ick , E., A n a con da  C en tra l 223
214 B ow nes, C., A n a con da  C en tra l 224
215 Calnan, T., Anaconda. C en tra l 225
216 Doohan, .7., A n a con da  C en tra l 226
217 M arcille, Q., A na con da  C en tra l 230
[41 1
241 W estad, E., B eav erh ead  Co.
247 B u tterfly , J., B rown ing:
248 Conw ay, E., B rown ing:
249 P ow e ll, J., B rown ing:
250 P ow e ll, R., B rown ing:
251 Racine, W., B row n in g
252 S h o o t s  F irst, A., B row n in g
253 W ood, J., B row n in g
255 L och rid ge, L.. C arbon  Co.
257 Spogen , D.. C arbon  Co.
260 Jacobsen , L., C h in ook  
267 W isch, A., C h in ook  
272 H enneford, J., Choteau 
278 Bailey, J., C o ls t r ip
284 Bethell, G., C o lum b ia  F a lls
285 Cook, D., C o lum b ia  F a lls  
287 H ig son , C., C o lum b ia  F a lls  
314 W ood, Phil, C o rv a llis
317 Copelan, D., Cut B ank 
326 M cCabe, G., Cut B ank
331 Knapp, H., D a rby
332 Ray, C., D a rby  
337 Hu leva, B.. D ixon  
341 W alla ce, C., D ixon
343 B isson ette , P., D rum m ond  
353 Schu ltz, D.. Dutton
358 K e llo g g ,  H., E nn is
359 M atzick, D., E nn is
364 Johnson , N., F lo ren ce-C a r lton
366 B rew er, D., F orsy th
367 E ik, T., F o r sy th  ’
368 E r ick son , E., F orsy th
369 H ark in s, J., F o rsy th
370 Hein, J., F o r sy th '
371 R o lston , D., F o rsy th
372 Schneidm iller, D., F o rsy th
373 S tew art, B., F o rsy th
374 V ander Pas, J.. F o rsy th
382 G ug lie lm etti, R.. G ran ite Co.
385 Berry, B., H am ilton
387 Clark, L., H am ilton
396 Platt. G.. H am ilton
405 K roeh ler, W.. H ard in
409 R agland. J., H ard in
428 Nelson. R., Laurel
432 Sorg, B., L au re l
433 T innes, R., Laurel
441 Lew is, E., L av ina
442 Mason, K„  Lav ina 
447 M adison. D.. L ibby 
449 Smart. B.. L ib b y  *
453 Erie, N., L in co ln  Co.
458 Johnson, K., L in co ln  Co.
F INALS
459 M cK enzie, H., L in co ln  Co.
461 P e ltier, J., L in co ln  Co.
462 Purdy, D., L in co ln  Co.
466 D ykem a, H., M anhattan
467 Fonk, E., M anhattan
470 H end rick son , K., M ed ic in e L ake
474 Murray, D., M ed icin e L ake
482 M cCaffree, M u sse lsh e ll
485 Frank, R., P a rk  C ity
495 Palm er, G., P la in s
502 Cole, C., P o ison
507 Funke, T., P o ison
512 N icholas, G., P o is on
520 H ebert, D., P ow e ll Co.
656 H av lov ick , J., R onan 
534 Padilla, T., R onan 
536 Sch roer, D., R onan 
538 W eskam p, P., R onan 
541 F ink le, G., R oundup
543 D istad, R., R oy
544 F og le , V., R oy  
549 Overby, J., R oy
554 A llard, D., St. Ig n a t iu s  
564 Lesh, R., Sand C ou lee 
567 A lcorn, B., Sh elby  
573 E lser, D., Sheridan
578 Tezak, J., Sheridan
579 Austin, J., S tev en sv ille
581 C lev iden ce, R., S tev en sv ille  
586 Porch, J., S tev en sv ille  
592 Cam pbell, R., S u p er io r 
596 R evel, R., S u p er io r  
599 Hoyem , S., T h om pson  F a lls  
603 Price, J. T roy
606 H edegaa rd , D., Tw in  B r id g e s
607 H igh , D., Tw in  B r id g e s  
609 Park, J., Tw in  B r id g e s  
612 Su llivan, J., Tw in  B r id g e s  
616 L igh tn er, D., V a lie r
620 Back lin . H., V ic to r
627 Davis, W., V ir g in ia  C ity
628 Hanni, G., V ir g in ia  C ity
634 B rown, C., W h ite f ish
635 H arris, J., W h ite f ish  
639 Stannard, A., W h ite f ish
642 W olfe, J., W h ite f ish
643 W olfe. T., W h ite f ish
644 B oettich er. K.. W h iteh a ll
649 Stam per, S. W h ite  Su lphu r
S p r in g s
650 Woolverton*, C., W h ite  Su lphu r
S p r in g s  
655 Terry, R u sse ll, M oore
C LA S S  B
F ir st............: S econd ............ : Th ird ............ ; F ou rth ...........; Fifth.
D istance.
High Jump
S' Butte P ub lic> w inner C lass A. 1948. heigh t 5 fe e t 6 Vi inches.D. SPOGEN, ( arbon County, w inner C la ss B, 1948, heigh t 5 feet 7*4 inches. 
M ontana record held by S. Much more, Drummond. 1940. height 6 feet 3
inches.
C LA S S  A
17 Greer. B., B il l in g s  n o
21 N ickels, F., B il l in g s  114
24 Phelan, D., B il l in g s  115
32 T u stison . W., B il l in g s  124
35 W arsin sk i, J., B il l in g s  138
50 H anley, D., B u tte  P u b lic  139
60 Pu ick, D., B u tte  P u b lic  140
63 T  w ard us. G., B u tte  P u b lic  141
68 B ecker, H., D aw son  C oun ty  142
72 Raw ie, E., D aw son  C oun ty  145
80 Parac, T., F e r g u s  C oun ty  150
85 H u tcheson , J., F la th ead  C oun ty  157
96 R iebe, A., F la th ead  C oun ty  161
102 G lynn, D., G a lla t in  C oun ty  163
[ 4 2 ]
Shi viey, J., G a lla t in  C oun ty  
Luckm an, J., G la sg ow  
Baker, D. R., G rea t F a lls  
Kerr, J. E., G rea t F a lls  
M cC losk ey, T., H av re 
M cCorm ick , G.. H av re 
Om lie, D., H avre 
Sapp, L., H av re  
B eilis, H. H e len a  
Eaton , F., H e lena 
H ilg e r, D., H e len a  
R ich esen , G., H e len a  
B arclay , C., M issou la  C oun ty  
B ryant, J., M issou la  C oun ty
169 M ohland, H., M is sou la  C ou n ty  191 C liffo rd , C., S idn ey  
181 G lea son , J, P a rk  C ou n ty  194 M eyers, D., S idn ey


































































F IN A L S  —  C L A S S  A 
; S econ d ............ ; T h ird ............ ; F ou rth ........... ; F ifth
H e igh t
C L A S S  B
Parker, O., A b sa r o k e e  384
Sm ith, C., A b sa r o k e e  386
A llen, D., A n a con da  C en tra l 387 
A nderson , K .,A naconda C en tra l 394 
B lodn ick , E.,Anaconda C en tra l 405 
B ow n es, C., A n a con d a  C en tra l 409 
Calnan, T„  A n a con d a  C en tra l 411 
D oohan, J., A n a con d a  C en tra l 415 
M arcille, G., A n a con da  C en tra l 420 
May, D., A n a con d a  C en tra l 422 
M cCarthy, D., A n a con d a  C en tra l 430 
M cD ona ld, B., A n a con da  C en tra l 433 
M ehrens, L., A n a con da  C en tra l 438 
M orisette, B„  A n a con da  C en tra l 440 
N ugen t, H., A n a con da  C en tra l 442
Pau los, J.. A n a con da  C en tra l 445
Schm idt, R., A n a con da  C en tra l 477
Swan son , D., A n a con da  C en tra l 448
Chau ssee. D„  A r le e  453
DeM ers, L.. A r le e  454
C a r r o ll J.. B ea v erh ea d  Co. 455
Murray, J., B eav erh ea d  Co. 460
Orr, J., B ea v erh ea d  Co. 461
P eterson , R., B ea v erh ea d  Co. 462
W ard, J., B ea v erh ea d  Co. 475
W estad, E., B eav erh ea d  Co. 483
H eck erm an . A.. B e lt  V a lley  488
B u tte r fly , J., B r ow n in g  490
Conw ay, E.. B r ow n in g  498
P ow e ll, J., B r ow n in g  499
P ow ell, R., B r ow n in g  504
Racine, W., B r ow n in g  515
S h o o t s  F irst, A., B r ow n in g  517
W ood, J., B r ow n in g  519
P o llo ck , B., C a rb on  Co. 520
W isch , A., C h in ook  539
A ren sm eyer, D„  Ch oteau  541
A ren sm eyer, R., C h oteau  546
Spinder, J., C h oteau  548
Speelm an . O.. C ol s t r ip  562
G rilley , R., C o lum b ia  F a l ls  568
M cLaugh lin . C.. C o lum b ia  Falls573 
F lan agan , M.. C o lum bu ss  575
Sh ield s, D.. C o lum bu s 577
R u ffa tto , L.. C o r v a l li s  580
Anderson , V., C u t B an k  586
G old r ick , G., C u t B ank  589
H arris, Duane, Cut B ank  594
Asher. R., D ix on  600
W ip p lin g e r , H.. D ix on  606
Schu ltz, D., D u tton  607
Jenk in s, J. L., E n n is  623
M ainw arin g, S„  E n n is  624
B rew er, D., F o r sy th  627
E lk, T., F o r sy th  636
E r ick son , E., F o r sy th  641
H ark in s, J., F o r sy th  645
Hein, J., F o r sy th  646
R o lston , D., F o r sy t l i 647
S clin e idm ille r. D., F o r sy th  649
Stew art, B., F o r sy th  
V and er Pas, J., F o r sy th  652
Mahood, G., G ran ite  Co.
Su llivan , D., G ran ite  Co. 
B oozer, L., H am ilton  
C lark, L., H am ilton  
Lyman, B.. H am ilton  
K roeh ler, W., H ard in  
R ag lan d , J., H ard in  
Saunders, L., H ard in  
Paro, L., H o t S p r in g s  
W illem s, M.. H y sh am  
C rom w e ll, C., L au re l 
P h illip s, J., L au re l 
T innes, R., L au re l 
B arker, B., L av in a  
H arp estad , F., L av ina 
Mason, K., L av in a  
G om pf, H., L ib b y  
M adison. D.. L ib b y  
P otter, R., L ibb y  
Erie, N., L in co ln  Co. 
G arr ison . A., L in co ln  Co. 
H o lder, D., L in co ln  Co. 
Ow ens, R., L in co ln  Co. 
P e lt ie r, J., L in co ln  Co.
Purdy, D., L in co ln  Co. 
N ielsen , A., M ed ic in e L ake 
Tu rley , J., M u sse lsh e ll 
K ober, R.. P a rk  C ity  
M eh lin g, R.. P a rk  C ity  
U rion, A., P la in s 
B aker, B., P o is on  
C op p ed g e , J., P o is on  
B lod g e t t,  H., P ow e ll Co. 
C rossm an , D., P ow e ll Co. 
H am ilton , M.. P ow e ll Co. 
H ebert, D., P ow e ll Co.
Z ob e ll, K. K., Honan 
F ink le, G.. R oun du p  
H u cu lak , W.. R oy  
L arson , A., R ov  
Sim on. D.. St. Ig n a t iu s  
B u sse ll. R„  Sh e lb y  
E lser, D., Sh er idan  
M cK in zie, B., Sh er idan  
Sp ragu e, B., Sh er idan  
B ird, Jack, S te v en sv il le  
Porch , J.. S te v en sv il le  
Squ ires, R., S te v en sv il le  
Jam es, S., S u p e r io r  
Udall, L., T h om p son  F a lls  
H ed ega a rd , D., Tw in  B r id g e s  
H igh , D., Tw in  B r id g e s  
M enager, P.. V ic to r  
O lson, R., V ic to r  
D avis, W., V ir g in ia  C ity  
K nap ton , R.. W h ite f ish  
W endt, N., W h ite f ish  
B row n , F., W h iteh a ll 
D avis, P., W h iteh a ll 
S leem an, J., W h iteh a ll 
S tam per, S., W h ite  Su lphu r 
S p r in g s  
C ooper, B., W il low  C reek
F IN A L S  —  C L A S S  B
; S econ d ............ ; T h ird ............ ; F ou rth ....... Fifth.
H e igh t
[ 4 3 ]
Broad Jump
F. EATON, Helena, w inner C la ss A, 1948, d istan ce 21 feet 2 inches. G. 
KUNAU, Hardin, w inner C la ss B, 1948, d istan ce 20 feet 8 Inches. M ontana 
record  held by D. Hamilton, W h ite Su lphur Springs, 1931. d istan ce 22 feet
3% inches.
C LA S S  A
1 Burkey, G.t A naconda 
5 H ickey, E„  A naconda  
7 M axwell, G., A naconda  
11 B e isw an ger, Dean, B il l in g s  
15 Clark, Dale, B il l in g s  
17 Greer, Bob, B il l in g s  
26 Sayler, R., B il l in g s  
33 W aldorf, D., B il l in g s  
40 Foley, A., B oy s C entral, Butte 
46 Actis, F., B u tte  P u b lic  
49 Guay, R., B u tte P u b lic  
63 T  w ard  us, G., B u tte  P ub lic 
73 Sandstom , D., D aw son  C oun ty
85 H u tch eson , J., F la th ead  Co.
86 Jacobson , N., F la th ead  Co.
101 F letch er, J., G a lla t in  C oun ty 
104 H oey, F., G a lla t in  C oun ty  
110 Shivley, J., G a lla t in  C oun ty  
114 Luck man. J.. G la sg ow
121 Gudatis, J., G rea t F a lls  
126 R itte, E. A.. G rea t F a lls
F INALS
130 Yurko, R. O., G rea t F a lls  
133 E r ick son , D., H av re 
135 H anson, R., H av re
139 M cCorm ick , G., H av re
140 Omlie, D., H av re  
142 B eilis, H., H e len a
145 Eaton, F., H e len a
146 Edw ards, J., H e len a
163 Bryant, J., M issou la  C oun ty  
165 D am ask os. D., M issou la  Co.
169 Mohland, If.. M issou la  C oun ty
170 Pow e ll, J., M issou la  C oun ty  
175 Anderson, B., P ark  C oun ty  
177 B radley, S., P a rk  C oun ty
180 • Endendi, G., Park  C oun ty
181 G leason, J., P ark  C oun ty  
184 P ro ffit, K., P a rk  C oun ty
190 Ch ristian son , A., S idn ey
191 C liffo rd , C., S idn ey
193 Herman, D., S idn ey
194 M eyers, D., S idn ey
- C LA S S  A
F irst............: Second. Th ird ............: F ourth ...........: F ifth
Distance.
C LA S S  B
202 Rathbun, E., A b sa rok ee  309
204 Sm ith, C., A b sa r o k e e  313
208 Hudson, R., A lb erton  316
211 A llen, D., A naconda  C en tra l 321
212 Anderson, K.,Anaconda C en tra l 328
213 B lodn ick , E.,Anaconda C en tra l 334
214 Bownes. C.. A na con da  C en tra l 338
215 Calnan, T., A naconda  C en tra l 342
216 Doohan, J., A naconda  C en tra l 343
217 M arcille, G., A naconda  C en tra l 345
218 May, D., A naconda  C en tra l 353
219 M cCarthy, D., A na con da  C en tra l 358
220 M cDonald, B., A naconda  C en tra l 361
221 M ehrens, L., A naconda  C en tra l 363
222 M orisette, B., A na con da  C en tra l 366
223 Nugent, H., A na con da  C en tra l 367
224 Pau los, J.. A na con da  C en tra l 368
225 Schm idt, R., A naconda  C en tra l 369
226 Swanson, D., A naconda C en tra l 370
227 Chaussee. D., A r lee  371
229 DeM ers, H.. A r le e  372
230 DeMers, L.. A r le e  373
232 C a rro ll J.. B eaverh ead  Co. 374
237 Orr, J., B eav erh ead  Co. 385
239 Pilon, R., B eaverh ead  Co. 386
240 W ard, J.. B eaverh ead  Co. 387
243 Gerhart, R, B e lt V a lley  389
245 M oore, J., B e lt V a lley  390
247 B u terfly , J., B row n in g  391
248 Conway, E., B row n in g  393
249 Pow ell, J., B row n in g  394
250 Pow ell, R., B row n in g  395
251 Racine, W., B row n in g  396
252 Sh oots  F irst, A., B row n in g  397
253 W ood, J., B row n in g  398
254 A lberta, J.. C arbon  Co. 399
264 N eibauer, E., C h in ook  400
268 A ren sm eyer, !»., Ch oteau  402
270 A ren sm eyer, R., Ch oteau  404
277 Spinder. J., Ch oteau  411
279 Egan , L„  Col s tr ip  412
280 E llio tt, L., C o ls t r ip  413
281 Speelm an, E.. C o ls t r ip  417
286 G rilley, R_ C o lum b ia  F a lls  422
290 M cLaugh lin , C., C o lum b ia  Falls426
295 F lanagan , M.. C o lum bu s 428
296 H enry, R., C o lum bu s 430
298 R iemann, T.. C o lum bu s 432
R u ffa to, L„  C o rv a llis  
T ow er. Bud, C o rv a llis  
Artz, B., Cut B ank 
G oldrick , G.. Cut B ank 
Paten, A., Cut B ank 
Asher, R., D ixon  
M origeau , G„  D ixon  
W ip p lin ge r . H., D ixon 
B isson ete , P., D rum m ond 
B radshaw , D., D rum m ond 
Schu ltz, D., D u tton  
K e llo g g ,  H., E nn is 
Neville, D., Enn'is 
A lon zon , J., F lo ren ce-C a r lton  
B rew er, D., F orsy th  
Eik, T., F o rsy th  
E r ick son , E., F orsy th  
H ark in s, J., F orsy th  
Hein, J., F o rsy th  
Rolston,, D., F orsy th  
S chn eldm iller, D., F o rsy th  
S tew art, B., F orsy th  
V ander Pas. J., F o rsy th  
Berry, B., H am ilton  
B oozer, L., H am ilton  
C lark, L., H am ilton  
DeZell, B., H am ilton  
F ett ig , S., H am ilton  
H aley. R., H am ilton  
K ra to fil. R., H am ilton  
Lyman. B.. H am ilton  
Paddock , D., H am ilton  
P latt, G., H am ilton  
Roy, R., H am ilton  
Sw a llow , D., H am ilton  
Sw a llow , G.. H am ilton  
W ells, B., H am ilton  
C rohgan , E., H ard in  
H aug, J., H ard in  
Saunders, L., H ard in  
Thom pson , C., H ard in  
Dupuis, O., H o t S p r in g s 
H aines, R., Hysham  
C rom w ell. C., Laurel 
H ir8ch fe lt, T.. Laurel 
N elson, R., Laurel 
Ph illip s, J., Laurel 
S org, B., la u r e l
433 T innes, R., Laurel 
436 W illis, K.. Laurel
439 D iede, J., L av in a
440 H arp estad , F., L av ina
441 Lew is, K., L av ina 
446 Luscher, B., L ibb y  
448 Potter, It., L ib b y  
452 Baer, B., L im a
457 H ow e, L., L in co ln  Co.
462 Purdy, D., L in co ln  Co.
464 S tockn er, V., L in co ln  Co.
465 Cam pbell, D., M anhattan
468 Spaulding:, D., M anhattan
469 B ig g s,  J., M ed ic in e L ake
471 H end r ick son , R., M ed ic in e Lak< 
476 P etersen . J.. M ed ic in e L ake
483 Turley, J.. M u sse lsh e ll
484 Turley, M., M u sse lsh e ll
485 Frank. R.. P ark  C ity
497 P roctor, B.. P la in s
498 Urion, A., P la in s
499 Baker, B., P o ison  
507 Funke, T., P o ison
515 B lod ge t t,  H., P ow e ll Co.
520 H ebert, D., P ow e ll Co.
522 Landon, W., P ow e ll Co.
539 Z obe ll, K.. R onan
540 W ard. .T., R osary, B il l in g s  
546 H ucu lak , W., R oy
548 Larson, A., R o y
557 D u rran t, H.. St. Ig n a t iu s
563 Tryon, E., St. Ig n a t iu s
573 E lser, D., Sh eridan
574 Hunt, E., Sh eridan  
577 Sprague, B.. Sh eridan
579 Austin, J., S tev en sv ille
580 B ird, J., S tev en sv ille  
585 Johnson , N., S tev en sv ille  
592 Cam pbell, R., S u p e r io r  
597 M iller, R., T e r ry
608 O’G reen e, J., Tw in  B r id g e s
609 Park, J., Tw in  B r id g e s
611 S.ullender, L., Tw in  B r id g e s  
»618 W en tw orth , D., V a lie r  
621 Conner, L., V ic to r  
626 Yates, R., V ic to r
628 Hanni, G., V ir g in ia  C ity
629 D ixon, N., V ir g in ia  C ity  
633 B o llin g e r . J.-. W h ite f ish  
637 K u som oto , D.. W h ite f ish  
641 W endt, N., W h ite f ish
645 B rown, F., "Whitehall
646 Davis, P., W h iteh a ll
647 S leem an, J., W h iteh a ll
649 Stam per, S., W h ite  Su lphu r 
S p r in g s  
652 C ooper, B., W illow  C reek  
655 Terry, R u sse ll, M oore
F IN A L S  —  C LA S S  B 
F ir st............ : S econ d ............ : Th ird ............ : F ou rth ........... : F ifth
Distance.
Pole Vault
B. NOONBY, Missoula, w inner C la ss A, 1948, heigh t 11 feet 6 inches. It. 
GRAHAM. Plains, w inner C la ss B, 1918. heigh t 11 feet 6 inches. M ontana 
record  held by W. Custer, M issoula, 1930. heigh t 12 feet 10 inches.
C LA S S  A
F IN A L S  —  C L A S S  B






















C LA S S  B
Allen, D., A na con da  C en tra l 238 
Anderson, K .,Anaconda C en tra l 244 
B lodn ick , E..Anaconda C en tra l 246 
B ownes, C., A n a con da  C en tra l 247 
Calnan, T., A n a con da  C en tra l 248 
Doohan, J., A na con da  C en tra l 249 
M arcille, G., A n a con da  C en tra l 250 
May, D., A na con da  C en tra l 251 
M cCarthy, D., A n a con da  C en tra l 252 
M cDonald, B., A na con da  C en tra l 253 
M ehrens, L., A n a con da  C en tra l 266 
M orisette, B., A n a con da  C en tra l 268 
Nugent, H., A na con da  C en tra l 277 
Pau los, J., A na con da  C en tra l 279 
Schm idt, R., A naconda  C en tra l 280 
Sw anson, D., A na con da  C en tra l 290 
Chau ssee, D., A r lee  298
DeMers, H., A r le e  313
D eM er8, L., A r le e  321
Denn is, D., B eav erh ead  Co. 327 
Orr, J., B eav erh ead  Co. 353
P eterson , R., B eav erh ead  Co. 
H eckerm an . A., B elt V a lley  
M orris, I., B e lt  V a lley  
B u tterfly , J., B row n in g  
Conw ay, E., B r ow n in g  
P ow e ll, J., B row n in g  
P ow e ll, R., B row n in g  
Racine, W., B row n in g  
S h o o t s  F irst, A., B row n in g  
W ood, J., B row n in g  
Unruh, C., C h in ook  
A ren sm eyer, D., Ch oteau  
Sp inder, J., Ch oteau  
E gan , L., C o ls t r ip  
E llio tt, L., C o lt s r ip  
M cLauch lin , C., C o lum b ia  F a lls  
R iem ann. T.. C o lum bu s 
T ow er, B., C o rv a llis  
G o ld r ick , Gene, Cut B ank 
M cGovern, J., C u t B ank  
Schu ltz, D., D u tton
53 Jones, G.t B u tte  142 B eilis, H., H e len a
57 Mular, W., B u tte  146 E dw a rd s ,  J., H e len a
60 Pu ick, D., B u tte  P u b lic  157 R ic lie sen . G.. H e len a
101 F letch er, J., G a lla t in  C oun ty  163 Bryant, J., M issou la  C oun ty  
110 Sh ively. J., G a lla t in  C oun ty  • 172 Sannes, R., M issou la  C oun ty
122 Gue, W. W., G rea t F a l ls  181 G lea son , J., P a rk  C oun ty
134 Guy, B., H av re  191 C liffo rd , C., S idn ey
354 A rm itage, H., E n n is  
357 Jenk in s, J., E n n is
366 B rew er, D., F o r sy th
367 E lk, T., F o r sy th
368 E r ick son , E.,' F o r sy th
369 H ark in s, J., F o r sy th
370 Hein, J., F o r sy th
371 R o lston , D., F o r sy th
372 S chn e idm ille r, D.,' F o r sy th
373 S tew art, B., F o rsy th
374 V ander Pas, J., F o r sy th  
383 M ahood, G., G ran ite 'C o. 
386 B oozer, L., H am ilton  
391 H aley, R., H am ilton  
397 Roy, R., H am ilton
405 K roeh ler, W., H ard in  
411 Saunders, L., H ard in  
433 T innes, R., Laurel 
551 Lew is, E., L av in a  
445 G om pf, H., L ibb y  
447 M adison, D.. L ibb y  
456 H ow e, B., L in c o ln C o .
F INALS
462 Purdy, D., L in co ln  Co.
473 M artin son , N., M ed ic in e L ake 
476 P e terson , J., M ed ic in e L ake 
505 E r ick son , W., P o is on  
508 Lew is, L., P o is on  
512 N ich ola s, G., P o is on  
514 W in ger, T., P o ison  
548 Larson , A., R o y  
550 Ph illip s, J., R oy
556 Carter, L., St. Ig n a t iu s
557 Durran t. H., St. Ig n a t iu s  
570 Mozer, D., Sh e lb y
575 M cK inzie, B., Sh eridan
577 Sp ragu e, B., Sh eridan
578 Tezak, J., Sh er id an
584 Johnson , N., S tev en sv ille  
592 C am pbell, R., S u p e r io r  
596 R eve l, R., S u p e r io r  
606 H ed egaa rd , D., Tw in  B r id g e s  
628 Hanni, G., V ir g in ia  C ity  
633 B o llin g e r , J., W h ite f ish  
646 Davis, P., W h iteh a ll
—  C LA S S  B
F ir st............»* S econ d ............ : Th ird ............ ; F ou rth ...........; F ifth
Height.
One-half Mile Relay Race
BILLINGS 
ner C la ss » 'VnVoer*-C1:as?  A *. 1J*48. tim e 1 m inute 34.3 seconds. LIBBY, win- s s  B, 1948, tim e 1 m inute 38.3 seconds. M ontana record  held by M is­
soula. 1908, tim e 1 m inute 34 seconds.
C L A S S  A
A nacon da— B il l in g s— Boys* Centra l, B u tte— B u tte  P u b lic— D aw son  Coun-
F e r g u s  C oun ty— F la th ea d  C oun ty— G a lla t in  C oun ty— G rea t F a lls  
H av re— H e len a— M issou la  C oun ty— P a rk  C oun ty— S idn ey
F IN A L S  — C L A S S  A
PiPHt............ : S econd ............ : Th ird ............ : F ou rth ...........; F ifth
Time.
C L A S S  B
A lb er ton  A n a con da  C en tra l— A rlee— B eav erh ead  C oun tv— B row n in g__
C h o teau— C o ls t r ip— C o lum b ia  F a l ls— C o rv a llis— Cu t B ank— D ix on— Enn is 
— F o r sy th — F o r t  B en ton— H am ilton— H ard in— H ysh am — L aure l— Lav ina 
— L ibb y— P o is o n — P ow e ll C oun ty— R on an— R oy— St. Ig n a t iu s— Sheridan  
— S tev en sv ille— Tw in  B r id g e s— V ic to r— W h ite fish .
F IN A L S  —  C LA S S  A
F ir st............ : S econ d ............ ; T h ird ............ ; F ourth ...........; F ifth
Time.
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SCORE CARD
NOTE— Score 5 points for 
first place, 4 for second 
place, 3 for third place, 
2 for fourth place, 1 for 
fifth place.
C L A S S  A 
A n a con d a  ..............
D lllln icn .................................
Iloy* C en tra l,  B u t t e  ...........
U n tie P u b l i c  ......
C u s te r  C o u n t y  .....................
I>nw hon C o u n ty  ...................
F erjcun  C o u n ty  ...................
F la th e a d  C o u n ty  .................
G a lla t in  C o u n t y  .................
G la s g o w  ..............................
G rea t F a l la  .........................
H a v r e  ..................................
H e le n a
A flssou la  C o u n ty  .................
P a rk  C o u n ty  ........................
K idney ................................
C LA SS  U 
A h sn r o k e e ..........................
A lb e r ton  .............................
A n a con d a  C en t r a l ...
A rtec ...................................
B e a v e rh ea d  C o u n ty  ...
B e lt V a l le y  .........................
B row n in g; ...........................
C a rb on  C o u n ty  ..................
C h in o o k
F h o te a u  ...............
C o la t r lp
C o lu m b ia  F a l la  ...
C olum bian
C o r v a l l i s  ........................
C u t B a n k  ..........................
D a rb y  .................................
D en ton  .
D ix on  .........................
D ru m m on d  ........ .........
D u tton  .....
F nn l*  .................................
F a ir f ie ld  .....
F lo r e n e e - C a r l e t o n ...............
F o ra y  th  ..
F o r t  B en to n  ...
(C on t in u e d  N ext P a g e )
SCORE CARD —  (Continued)
NOTE— Score 5 points for 
first place. 4 for second 
place, 3 for third place, 
2 fo r  fourth place, 1 for 
fifth place.
G ra n ite . .C ou n ty
H n m l l t o n  ........
H n r d l i i  ..........
Hut SprlnisM 
HyMhnm .........
L a u r e l  .......................................
L i t v i na
L i b b y  ........................................ -
I.Inin ........................................
L i n c o l n  C o u n t y  ....................
M a n h a t t a n  .......................   ...
M e d i c i n e  L a k e  .........................
> l o o r c  ........................................
>1 I INMCIn I i c I I  ........  ...................
I ' n r k  C i t y  ......................
P l a l n n  .....................................
I*o Imoii .....................................
I ' o w e l l  C o u n t y  .......................
I t l c h e y  ......................................
I t o n a n  1........................................ 1....— ...
R o n a r y  (II I I IIu km ) ...................    ~l..... ...... I—-
It n u  nil u |i ...............
R o y  ............................
St. I i c n a t lu n  ............................   j
S am l iH iu l c c  .......
S h e l b y  .......................
S h c r l i l a n  ..............................    I ..... i ....  ...  .. .. ....  ....
S t e v e n a v i l l c  ........................   -
S u p e r i o r
T e r r y  ........................................I—
T h o in p H o n  F a  I In ...................................        .    . .. .     ...
T r o y  ........................................   I ---- 1--- 1----1----1---- ]~— |---- 1--- 1— ...
T w i n  I t r i i l t cm  .........................   |.....     1.....1----1..... 1----1------- —
V a l l r r  .......................   I — —I---- 1---1.......1--1......1----1----1----1----L . _
V i c t o r  ....................................  I____ I____ I___I_____I.
V lry r l i i l a  C i t y  ...................... —     |..... I
W k i t e f lK l i  .............................. L
W h i t e h a l l  ..........    I ____ I____ I________ I.............................  ...........
W h i t e  S u l p h u r  SprlufgM ..........
W i l l o w  C r e e k  .........................
W l n n e t t  ....................................      .
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